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CHAPTER I.

\S" »CT f*r t'Vclnort rcriV£tWjjtm/atioiiof (he Militiaofjh'i Stale.

BE it enactedbii the General.Assemblyofthe Stdte of' jYorth-Carofim, anH
,mpcby ei acted by the authority Of the same. That in all cases where a Militia man
u
7«ere
shall have performed :i tour of service either as a volunteer or dafted militia man, negH!a-!i-jr *':* ' *
ivhether upon*t!;v uojtiisition ofths United States or of this. State, he shall not be dr*ia>?*
liable to stand a second draftuntil the whole of the militia within his beat or com./.'jpaiiy district shall have performed alike tour of duty."" •
II. And be it further enacftd, That the regiment "in the County of jAshe, shall
lie subject to a draft as infantry : Any law to the#cofitrary'notwithstanding*
Asheregimcn*
UlJjSe it further enacted, That upon arty feauisition of the United States for a
.*
detachment of the militia Fort this State, it slialrbe the duty of every Captain of
'"*
- Infantry to enter upon I:is ru'l, 'til able bodied frep men between the age of eighteen
<
and, forty-five years, tx-cpfsuch as are exempted by the second, section of the act niv&T'1 ;
of Congress of one tliou9<uid.8cj^eh hundred and ninety .two, and except the Judges emt1.te(1 fK",>!
ofthe Superior i owita o{ Lyvand i'Jfniity, and Ministers of the Gospel regularly dfaftB'
.' ordained, within htshcat --r company,district, a.d they are hereby declared to be -•
... - .;;
'-'; subject-to draft: Pnwuftff* I 'rt<tt nothing in this act shall be understood to subject
persons herttofoiv ext .nj ted to perform ordinary nviilia duty : Any law or usage
to the contrary rioVidistaifiding. *.;
, ,
,
| f^
;,. ^ ••> ■
IV. B%vfurtht vjneted, That there shall be to each brigade within this State * '■'.
one brigade Iii*;>c.:u»e v.itn the rank of jMajor, one hospital-surged and two < „ .
mates and one assisUnt deputy .purlerma*er General with the rank of Csptajii, to *£S£
be appointed by the ttngadier General and commissioned by thetSovernor which tobe«ppomt.*
said officers when in the actual service of this State,shall recfrVe tjje same pay andCd
^emoluments as oflictrs ol the hke grade are entkled to in the sertice of the United
i :
States.*
i*
I - *•
'' '
V. Be Jtfurther enacted, That so much of the eleventh section *ef inexact of P,« Vr
Assembl^passedintheyiar.one thousand eight hundred, ^thirteen, cntiflM-Sp^SST'
*$.
" An acttp amend themiTitia Laws," as remiir^. Major Generals and Brigadier
""*
i
Generate to muster the field and a^mg^fy'bmers, and also the eighth section of >
the said
act, beand the same is hereby repealed and made void.
/ ' "CtVI.r Be it further enacted, That the first section of an act passed in the year one
thousand eight bundled and twelve:" to amend the Militia Laws of this State," is F,W ve*™.
.hereby repealed and made void : Provided, That the Captains and other, returning m*":rcd %oU
officers, shifll designate by proper columns the free persons of colour, from the rest WoKeA'
•t the militia of this State.
, Yjf. zdndbe-itYurther enaefed, That all that part of the fourteenth section of en
-acysassedI at thftfajtt General Assembly, entitled " An act to amend the Militia
Jpwe of this State," asres'pects non commissioned officers and privates is herebv
^repealed and made void. .
,,,'
«er.oy
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<:HAP.III.

AN ACTU piw*dimewwt«|forni»h«ttnpUc»t(Jtlie M'rijtU-which mavbisesUed into the service of the State Juvijuf
tbeyeit'oiie thoiisafideighthu^drea anil lii'tecn.
4
*lr^.
,

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North. Carolina, and it if,'
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, 'Yb&i in the event of "the militia beinj**
Cnlledintothe service of the State at any time "or times during the year pne thousand eight "hundred and fifteen, it shall be the duty bf the Public Treasurer,, under
the direction of his Excellency the "Governor, toe borrow* of one or more dfjhe
Banks, in this State, such sums of money as in the opinion of his Excellency'the
exigency may require, for the purchase of supplies fbr the militia thus cabled into
service: Provided, That the whole sum.to be borrowed during the said year for
this purpose shah not exceed fifty thousand dollars, and be borrowed at a rate of.
interest not exceeding six per centormper year, and be reimbursable at such times
and in such proportions as shall be agreed onUctween the Public Treasurer and the
said Ba# or Banks.
**
. i*

"■■'

' ■

'„'

CHAP. IV.

"

"tj .%,'- '

.''

'' i ;■'•„

AN ACT to provide for the purchase of Arms, Artillery, Tents »nd Camp Fqr;p»ge forthe i s of the State, and fur
O'llIT [UlrpOBCS.

BE it enacted by the Genetnl Assemblyofthe State of North-Carolina, and it k
hereby enacted by the authority oj the same, That two thousand stand of arms with
20oow«na of the necessary accoutrements, twelve pieces of artillery, tents and C mp equipage
, « aroMud 12 for two Kegiments, consisting of one thuusaiylrank and file each, be purchased
Fepyflc.iobcunder the direction of his Excellency the Governor for the use of the State ; and
purcH.sed that the said artillery be mounted in such way as his Excellency shall direct
II. And be it fUrt/ter, enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the arms arid muni- ;
tion« of war purchased under this act be under the care and direction of the Gover. nor, to'be distributed by-rum where the same may be most wanted until the LegisMt$w'r distr,'lature may further order ; and to discharge bjc warrants upon the Treasury such
incidental exp'enecs as may arise for storage and preservation.
, V
III. Be it farther enacted, That the arms now belonging to this StateV be destributed, preserved and taken care of in the same way as the arms to be purchased
Under this act.
',
.1
IV* Beit further enacted, That the said arms and accoutrements, pieces of ar*
tiilery, tents and camp equipage shall lie kept exciiriiveiy for the useof this StatS,
& ir.rbe kept for except incases where tlic detached militia shall be called into service, nhenhis
the exclusive Excellency the Governorrnny loan the said tents arid camp equipage to the said
ll,e,Ute
militia oh their march to thier place of rendezvous v but the said tent*and camp
equipage shall in no case be taken out of tlie State*
V. Beitjurlher enacted. That public notice be given in the papers publfched is
Howtobepor.tne City*of Udleigh, for the space of three months, that proposals will be received
chased
by the Treasurer of this State up'to the end of the said three months, for supplying
the State with the said arms arid Wcoutrements, pieces of artillery, tents and camp.
equipage, and in said notice the citizens of this State be particularly invited to make
proposals, and''undertake to furnish the said supplies. ,r
VI. Be infarthef enacted, That to defray the expences incurred in the purchase of
the*?Bid arfl^By^Kcoutfenients, pieces of artillery, tents, and camp equipage the
stun of fi1o^WWi^sanaN^;llars be and the same is hereby appropriated— and the
«>?rt<>bor. Treasurer is hereby iiirlnri^iHhTft diaJMrdtn borrow the said sum of fifty-five
ww s$sm t]10,lsan(l dollars from the Bank-, in this StSS^lted^ said Banks are'hereby au- .
thorised to make such loan : Provided; That the said* loan can be \>btaihed£t a
rate of interest not exceeding six per centum per year, arrtr ujjpn a credit of five
jf
years, the discount upon the money"borrowed or so much thereof as shall be due
to be paid by the Treasurer annually* *md the saidfTreasurer to be ar>ij|)erty to discharge the debt, to he incurred by the said loan, at any earlier perioj$if he shall
think proper to do the same.
' "".„
jv
'•#%•**'
VII And be itfurther enacted, That should peace he concluded between the United
In case of States and Great Britain before the monies hereby appropriated shall be laid'fjjj,
iace
then all further purchases under this act shall cease.
|

CHAP. V.
*
...
AN ACT coneernimr Otvo'ce and Alimnny..' • "

*

BE it enacted by the General Assembly oj the State ofMtrth- Carolina, smd it is
hereby enacted by the authority oj the same, that where a marriage hath been heretofore
or shall be hereafter contracted and celebrated between any two persons and it shall
di- be adjudged in the manner herein after mentioned, that either party at th<J time of
.the contract was and stilUs naturartv impotent, or that either party has separated
him or herself from the other, and is living in adultery; in every such case it shaU
and may be lawful forthe injured person to obtain a divorce either from bed and
board or from the bonds oS matrimony, at the discretion of the courts.
'
If. Be it further enacted, That where any f erson has been or shall hereafter he
\
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before thenext term, setting forth thereinparticularly arid especially the causes cettl
of his or her.complaint; and shall together with such petition or libel exhibit anal*.
ffdtfvhVon oath, taken before one of the^ Jutjges of the Superior Courts, or some Justice living in.the county (where heor she resides, that the facts contained in the said
petition or libel are true to the best of his or her knowledge and belief, and that
tl>e said complaint is not made out of levity or by collusion between the said husband
and wife, and for the mere purpose of being freed and separated from each other;
but in sincerity and truth for the causes mentioned in the said petition of libel.—
Bond with sufficient security for the.proseeution of the same being first given as re- Bond and »e.
quired mother cases at la \v; and thereupon a subpoena may and shall issue from the«•%«*!«'« ♦■
said court, directed to the person so complained against, commanding him or her to
appear at the next Superior Court of Law to be held for the said county, then and
there to plead or answer to the saidi petition or libel; and upon due proof at the
return of the said process that a copy thereof was seive* cither personally on the
said party or that he or she could, not be found, aid that a copy thereof was left at
his or her usual or last place of abpde in said county, at least fifteen days before the
day of the said return inclusive; if he or she ahall reru>por neglect to appear, then
analiassubpojna shall issue, returnable to the first*day of the next term,*and be
served personally in manner aforesaid ; but if he w she cannot be found, then proclamation shall- be publicly made by the Sheriff at the door of the court-house, for
the party to appear and answer as commanded by the subj cena; and that notice
thereof be given in two ntWf papers, such as the court may order, for three months;
and in the mean time the said c< urt shall and may make suchjjreparatory rules and
orders in the cause as u ay be necessary to prepare the same for trial,' when the
court majr determine ex paite, if necessary : Provided ahoays, That in all suite
commenced under this act, the materi.l facts chargtd in the sad petition or libel
shall be submitted to a jury, t|pon whose Vudict, and not otherwise, th*s;ourt shall
decree—any rule or practice to the contrary notwithstanding.
WVBe if f.rther enacted, That in any action or suit commenced in any of said Nodiwce
Courts for a divorce for the cause of adultery, if it shall be proved that the plaintifft^he,;»,J",k
ba* been guilt} of the tike crime, or has admitted the defendant into conjugal sock.
iV orembraces after he orshe.knew of the criminal fact, or that the said plaintiff (if
the husband) allowed of his wife's prostitution or exposed her tolewed company
"* whereby she became* ensnared to the crime aforesaid, it shall be a good defence
, and a perpetual bar aguinst the said suit*' A . ,,■ ,
IV. Be iijurther enacted, That h shall and may beJaWfidfor the Superior Court
aforesaid after hearing any cause commenced 1h virtue* of this act, to determine the
same as to law and justiceshall appertain by either dismissing the petition or libel, or
sentencing and decreeing a divorce and separation from nuptial ties or bonds of mat) i' mony, or that the marriage is null and void, agreeable to the prayer thfreof; and such
' .court shall have,p^wer to decne alimony lo the wife in the ca*e of general divorce
upon the petition of the wife: Provided, That no judgment, sentence or: decree of
final andabsolu e divorce from the bonds of matrimony shaj^e^ljiUifttil'ratJfied^j^^j Rlt(VJL
!. Jt>y the General Assembly of this State ; and that alter such sentence so nullifying be raifkd by
i Or dissoIving*the marriage and its ratili(^^»bf(tlfPDeneral Assembly, all and <».*"« AswnWy
very the duties,-rights and claifis oftfSPparti^ in right of said marriage shall cease
|nd determine, arid^the complainant Or innocent person shall be at liberty to marry
again as if he or she had never been married; Provided always, That nothing
• herein contained shall be construed to extend to effector render illegitimate any
j child or children bom of the body of the wife during tlie coverture.
'■'#
V. Be itfurther enacted, That if any person shall either p.bandon his fimily or
malieioosly'tiirn his wife out of doors, or by cruelor barbarous treatment endanger
her lifejt oroffersuch hidighkiesttoher pereoA ts to render her condition intolerable

atyexceeding one third part of the annual income or profits of his estate, or of his
occupation or labors, pr'by assigning to her separate use, suth part of the real and
personal estate of the husband as the court shall think fit, not exceeding one third
part ;of the ^band's estate, as the justice of the case may require; which shall
continue untii a reconciliation shall take place between the'parties. Providedai.
"WS*. Ttoit nothing herein contained shall be construed in any wise to effect the
rights of any creditor or creditors of the husband.
. VI. And to guarii the persons thus injured against the beat of momentary passion, and to afford time for reflection and opportunity for reconciliation, Be it enact- tMUi
«w, 1 hit no, petition shall be sustained in said courts unless- the petitioner shall state proved
and swear that the facts the ground of his or her complaint have existed to his or

a

/

I.—
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her knowledge^ least sis,TOonths prior to the filing of the*aid petitionTand'no
decree shall brtnade in any case oiider this act until at least twelve months after
the filing of the said petition,
y^
VII. And 6e itfurther enacted, That no person not acitizenof this State at the
e
as smg thJs act or
., ,»_. whoshall not have resided within this State three years
Persons not *™ °/P ,
iM;titled to the immediately preceding*the exhibition of his or hertoetition* shall be entitled to sue
flue act.
tift.„■
.'r,
:...'■ '
. ». * V •
v•
.
benefit of tuis linrlpr
under this
act
VIII Be it further enacted, That fn all cases brought under this act, the parties
may take testimony by depositions under the same rules, regulations and restiic
tions as exists
exists in suits in Equity in this State.
' » *
IX.
Be
it
further
enacted,
That
a
tax
to
the
State
of ten pounds shr.ll be -.aid bv
Tax to the
BUtt
the party cast upon every case under this act.
:■X. Be tt further enacted, That the court may award costs to the party' in wh ose.
behalf the sentence or decree shall pass, or that each party shall pa v his or her own
costs as to the court shall appear reasonable. •
tXI. Be it further ennAed, That the husband asrainst whom alimonv or separate
maintainance may be decreed shall give good and sufficient security iii open court
to be approved by the court, for the faithful performance of the same; and in case
iSfe0f.j?,,u^!haU stand committed until the order or decree, of the court is complied
„,,
. with, orfhc court may direct execution to issue as in case* at law, for the monev
thus decreed, and a.writ of venire to the sheriff to summon a jury to lav off and ah
lot the real or personal estate decreed to the wife': Provided, That no process shijl
issue from the court to carry the decree into execution until the rmw shall have
. been ratified by the General Assembly and an authentic copy of such ratification
filed with the clerk of the court, before"whom the cause was tried.
CHAP. VI.
J
~~~
~~"~ '
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AN ACT to continue in fo.-se c-rtain acts eoncernm.ir the Hanks of C«pe Fear ard Newbern andfor otheroiuoo
r v
«es concerning the aaid Hanks.

■

BE it enacted by the General'Assembly 'of'the State of ^arth-Carotina, ami it is
former ws&erthyenasfedby the authority of the same, That the act entitled " An net to*-csta-

£-irv-used

Bank of Newbem; and all other acts subsequently passed, relating to the management, direction and affairs of said Bulks; be and the same arc her. by cgbiffnucti in
force until the first day of January in tlie year of-our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty five; except as herein after provided lor.
.
.
Aatftiwttl II. Be it further enacted, J'hat tite President and Directors of the Bank of Cape
' "E8'
Fear shall be and they are hereby authorized to add to the Capital Stock of said
Bank five thousand two hundred and fifty shares, and the President and Directors of
the Bank ofNewbern, shall be and they are hereby authorized to add to the capitol stock of said'fiuuk five thousand seven hundred and fifty shares, of one hundred
dollars each.
. '*.-,-.
Ill Beit further enacted, That the President and Directors of the Bapks of
l" •esf»ro-£'^^'-ai^
within six months after notice given to the Governor
. t*ning*o';k« of this State iftTOFMannCT hereinafterprescribe
d. oi the acceptance of the amend•.fiuhscrijtionpj darter by the Stock-hola«N#?»rh^%iiicl Bank-; respectively, open books for
receiving subscriptions to the said stock attfie^CMfllof Haleigh, and the towns of
Wilmington, Newbem, Fayettevilte, Edenton, Halifax, Billsborough, Washington,'
Warrenton, Salisbury, Tai borough, Morganton, Phtsb6rough,Satoi,Rutheriordton,
Plymouth, Murfreesborough and Greensborough, and in Nash County ; and keep
the sam#o;itn for receiving "Subscriptions to the said f lock until thewhole stock
authorized by this act shall be subscribed. But all shares not subscribed JbrflHthin forty days after opening the books as aforesaid shall be sold and dispo** oi.by
the said President and Directors respectively at such price as they may thirty i*-*
per not exceeding an'advance of ten dollars on each share ; and purchasers
shares after the expiration of the snid forty days shall pay down aj the time of s
seribjng with the first instalment, the advance required fey the said President
Directors, and ihaHthcn stand upon the same footing with those who subset"
within the said forty days according to the payments they may have made-.
IV. Be itfurther enacted, That ten dollars upon each share subscribed shall be
. paid at the tinu* of subscribing, and the remaining ninety--dollars in ptytnfetMs often'j .ma
dollars every sixtv day? thereafter until the whole shall be paid ; the, said deferred
inusts
paymen'sbenringinterestat the rate of six per centum per annum Until paid : 5|md
V shall be at the option of each subscriber toiill up his share or shares by payment
of the r-sidue of the money dtie thereon ; and each subscriber, paying inadvance
shall have a discount at the rate of six per centum per annum on; such advance,
dollars on any share shall be paid, the holder thereof shall be entitled to
When
i Jends o.» the whole share; and on failure to make payment punctually
receive
t
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of any Of the said first mentioned five, instalments on every share; the subscriber 1814/
so failing shall forfeit to the use of the company, all the money that has been previ- «—v'
ously paid-on such shire: and such share shall be sold by the President and Di- Sll:'™» icrrectors for the benefit of the company, bat there shall be no forfeiture after the pay. °'
ment of fifty dollars on e§ch share.
'*
, ,
V. Be it farther enacted. That the President and Director's of said Banks shall
at all times, from and aftei*the' passingof this act and during the cpwtinuan_e of the B nkl3 1«.
.sanie. be boand and obliged toiwake a loan or loans to the Statcof North-Carolina<i'i;tdH

y«r«ii} : * ri/viucu, n-ut u auau ut tutuiiij' UJ IIIC -i Hauler IU luahv application

iawrUwg'to the President and Directors of said Banks for such loan or loans at
least three month": previous to the time when such loan or loans shall be required?
VI. Be it further eriaeted, That ol the shares hereby allowed to be suSscribed to
the

h
for Receiving subscriptions as aforesaidgi

charter granted,toihe said Banks, the staip snuii,jpc'enijUica co- one> nuiagrea am
idtoths
eighty, s5wu<.« of the said erie thousand shares in elfeBank aforesaid, without pay. state'1
iiig any thing thereibr; and at- the expiration or earlier dissolution bi.the charter,
the President and Directors of the Banks shall pay ".to-the Treasurer lor the usetif
trie-Statethe same'rateuf dividendon .the "said sha.es, ti|gether with the shares a?
*
may be paid to other Stock-holders; and siiull be entitled to make payment for lour
hundred and teji shares in each ot*the said lianks in Treasury notes tobe issutti as
herein after directt'd ; and shall be entitled to* make payment for the remaining four*
hundred and ten shares in cach'Bahk at aiiy tinW or times srie.may think proper
during the continuance of this aet, ;u:tl ^haii not be bound to pay to either ol the
said Banks interest upon rhr shari's not paid for. But the interest* which may accrue tMtreon shall he accounted for as hereinafter ■directed'.' ' «..
. A, •
Vil. Beit further ena&'ed, Ttet the State shall be entitled vb receive full d»vl»
deeds upon the one hundicctand eighty shares in each Bank* jnentionid in the preceding section : and like dividend upon lour hundred and ten shares in. each'Bank, Dividend*
to be paid for in Treasury notes after the second* dividend to be declared by the"said* accr':n« *•
President arid' Directors after the first day of ^February next ;.and from and alter the"16 5taUK
declaration of the said second divideudjthe State shall lie entitled to receive whatever
sum shall accrue upon the rt maining four hundred and ten shares in each Bank over
and above six per centum-per year, andthe s,ame dividend shall' jj>edeclared u*. *
On the said remaining shares, a? upon shares which have been fully paid for.'■"
: VUI. Be it further enactpd, That at all-meetings of the Stock-holder* of the)
♦aid Banks, and at all elections for Directors, the Governor for the time being or aiedoBcsuch other person or persons as he or the Legislature may from time to time ap. stockhdSJ*
point, shall act on behalf of the State $ and shall have the same number of votes, t4
which thegreatestnumbor of Stock-holders may' be entitled ri^ftgiwng "n eqftai
number ofisharw.with Jtbose dWned by the State at .the time ofsuchelection; and
the^number of votes to winch each Stoe^*fcWefshalI^e entitled, except the State,
shall be according tonhe nu miter of shares he shall hold in the proportions foL
' i
'l6wing,Tnat is to say : for one share and not more than two shares one vote, for
every four sha|es|^icJ|lten, arid hot exceeding thirty, one vote ; for every six
snares above thirty, and hot exceeding sixty, one vote; for every eight shares abo ve sixty andrtot exceeding one hundred, one vote, and for every ten shares ab«r#onehi*idred, one vote ; but no person, copartnership or body politic shall he
cnuded»r% greater number than thirty votes. No share or shares shall confer a
right OPsuffrage which shall ndthav* been holden three callendar months previous
•fNtey of election, ^toek-holders actually resident within the State, and none
rmay vote in elections; and at general meetings of the Stock-holders, by
*p none but a Stock-holder being a citizen of the State, arid holding at least
shaees, shall be eligible as a Director of the' Principal Bunk, nor shall a. Direqot any other Bank, be eligible as a Director of either of the said Banks. Elc*
ven principal Directors shall be elected by the Stock-holders in each Bank at their
annual meeutig for the well ordering of the aflairs of the said corporations, seven
of whomfeung Directors of the CapcFear Bank, shall reside in the town of Wil*
nangton ; and aeven being Directors of the Bank of Newbern shah reside in the
town ofNeWbern. The board of principal Directors of each Bank shall appoint anU!SS£l?irec•?? of*ne8cveral Branches and agencies; and other officers re-'
quired at the said Branches and agencies.
A number of Stock.holdew not less than thirty who together shall be proprie- w„. „
««WtT3UndrrduShrs^uPw^ds^tenhaveP°w^ mtinicfio deUndirtSSK.
fcnerai meeting of the -Stock-ljolders for purposes relative to the mid corporations
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respectively: And upon sucaaemana me«rrcsicient
., h
*President of the itonk shsi
Meeting giving at least four weeks notice in apubliC.Gazette published in the Citv
&MJa$**^Ja,f&&&'& i10tif,the ol>Ject or objects of such meeting.
security.
&very Cashier of the said Banks-before he enters upon the duties of his office shall
be required to give bond with tvvp or more securities to (he satisfaction of the directors in it sum1 tiotlessthan ten tlibiisand dollars with condition for his good be
haviour. ThcjCotal amount of the debts which either of the said corporations sh ill
Restriction at any time owe whether by bond, bill, note or other contract, shall not exceed
■*— the sum oftwo millions four hundred thousand dollars ov, r^d^boveth! sum
then actually deposited inthe said Banks respectively for safe keeping, unless the
- contracting of any greater debt shall have been
previously aBthorized by a law of
this State^. . .. \ i
i*. ••'. ,
* *'".: - * »£*■ '•'
%■■
* In eases of excess, the -Directors under whose administration it shall, happen
shall be liable for the same in their natural and private capacities; and an actiouof
debt may*in such case be brought against them or any of them, their or any of their
..... oeirs executors or administrators in any Court of Record J this. State*, by any ere.
■btetaeSui*d,tt;or creditors of said corporations, and may be prosecutedto 'Hgment.and*exc«ses
eeutton: any condition, covenantor agreqment to the contrary notwithstanding But this shall not be construed to exempt the said corporations, or the lai ds tenementsy^opds, or chattels of tha&imc from being also liable, and chargeabij with
the said excess, ; such of the said Directors who may have been absent when the
sajd excess, was contracted, or creat.d, or may have dissentyl from the resolution
or act, whereby the same ^pras so contracted or created, m iy respectively exonerate
themselves from being so liable, by forthwith giving notice of the tact, and of their
absenceor drssentf with or before some Notary Public; and to the Stockholders
^t a general meeting, which they shalrhave poweV to call for that purpose.
The Treasurer of this State shall be furnished from time to time, as often as he
y^TSF" ™?y, rea»uire» not exceeding once in three months, with a statement of the amount
KoblfM ^c caPi^1 st°ck of each of the sakl corporations, and of the debts due to each;
nisiwd with *of the monies deposited in each, of |he notes in circulation, and of tin cash on hand
the*Slrfand S!ia'1 have,a "Sht to inW *** S^M accounts iirthe booksvof the said cor-*
the b«nk
poratipns, as shall relate to the said statements: Provided, That this shall not be
conStriied to a rightof inspiring the account of any private individual or indi.
wduals with the said banks.
,
„ JX,,Beit further, enacted, 1 hat from and after the first day of January, in>'he
iZSlSSmJB* °.ne thousahd eight hundred and sixteen, the paper money issued bv this
cyaiwii cease "tate in the year one thousand seven hundred and eighty three, and one. thousand
to be a tender seyen hundred and eighty-fiv#, shall eease to be a tender to oi from either of the
said banks, except to the State Bank.
%. Be it further enacted, That the President and Directors of the said B.nks
of Cape.Fear«ndL Newbern shall npt issue any note or notes under the sum of one
nerTctft^'M^O*® and frotn and after the first day of July next,- the eleventh section . fan
liter
peaied
eaied
act passed jn- the year one thousand eight hundred and lour, entitled ".An act to
^i^h^B|nkin the towri*f Wilmington," and the twelfth section of an act
* Tossed inTOPi^sK^Btiled " An act to incorporate the Newbern Marine Insurance Company, and to r-tilrohtWi Tkjii" lid towe"— also an act, passed«in the
year pile thousand-eight huhdredand njn^)ll<kk4.%\n act VP regulate the Banks
of Newbern and Cape Fear in certain cases," shall be, and the same are hereby repealed and made yoid.
JBL • •*•
j.'Xl. Beit further enacted, That a tax of one per centumperfannum shall ber
levied on all stock-holders in each o> the banks of Cape Fear and .'"Jtovbern, gxr
cept on the stock holden by this State, which shall be paid to the trea^er of &is
Tax of one state, by the-presidems or cashiers of said banks, on or before the first d^lof Oc-,
porcci.t
toberjneach andevery year.
.
...
,XI1. Be itfurther cnactedt That the treasurer of this state, be, and heis hell
authorised and directed, as soon as he can conveniently do the same, to issue Tream*
Treasury xt ^9tcs to,*he amount of eighty two thousand Dollars, of the iollowing deiuunitiM
Noteatobeis-ttons, to wit : of five cents, ten cents, twenty cents,Jwtnty-fivecents, thirtyciittsi
suid
(of y cents an(j fifty cents; and the notes shall have such margin, and devices as the;
treasurer shall think proper to adopt—shall be made payable to bearer at the treasury of this State—shall be da£ d and signed by. the treasurer, and immpdiatelyfbe t
ptudpver by him to the casfijers of the banks of Cape Fear and tyewbern in equal
portions, thereby paying to each of the «iid banks for four hundred and ten ^bures
of stock in each, to be subscribed for the state as aforesaid. The saicT treasury
note,s shall not bear interest. They may be thrown into circulation by. tilt said,
b .nks, and they shall he redeemed by the treasurer Irom tune to time as they)"shTll
bepresented for payment; but by him may again be circulated, and they shall be
debts and taxes
tuxes due to the State.
'. .:**'"
• -r
receivable in cjebts
and
XIII. Be it further enacted. That the presidents of the banks of Cape

*
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»Newbern, shall make known to the Governor oithis, State in. writing, within four
mnnthsafter the firs- day of January next, their acceptance of tlus amended char-

priyi vge "cov gi'-State Bank of North-Carolina, or otherwise, the charter of the Said bank should be
•dissolved previous to the eighteenth djiy of December in the year*one thousand
♦igftt hundred and siiteen,and before the said bants shslUave taten up and with. Bank t» «.
draifh from circulation the whole of thepaper myney of this state, issued in the ^am Pa',c;r
year one thousand seven hundred and eighty three, and one thousand seven hun- Z&SnSk
Oped and eighty five, and belore the said naper money shall be '.'actually redet med e,'«W»honW
b> the state in the'manner prescribed by^an act passed in the year one thousand £ imW*"'
ei^ln hundred and eleven, entitled " An act in addition to the act entitled • An act
to redeem the paper"currency npw in circulation, and to establish a bank by ihe
name and title of the State Bank of Korth-CaroJina, passed, in the year one thoustrut ught hundred and -ten:" .the,said banks of Cajie Fear and Newbern shall
>
within two weeks after notice of .such dissolution from the public treasurer (which
notice the said tmisiirer is hereby directed to .give) -cause public noti§e to be {riven
by advertisement in the papers, i^bhsjiedin the City of Raleigh for sixweeks that
they will for the term, of one-year, commencing on tlie day of the said advertise*pcut. and loliovving next thereafter, take up andexchange all the papercurrency of
the state, which shall be presented.forthe purpose of being take'nup, and exchanged at the said banks or any of their branches, by giving in.exchange,therefor, in notes .
©J said banks, or gold or silver at the pption of the holder of the paper money the
full sum to which thepaper money so to be presented shall amount; after the rate
•f one dollar lor every ten shilling* of the said paper money. And it shall further
'Ac the duty of the said president and directors actually to take up all the paper •, "
moneys the state, .which, shall within the said tern* oC one year be presented for
exchange as aforesaid 5 and to give in exchange therefor, in. the nates of the said
banks or j« gold or silver, at the option of jhe holder of the paper money, after therate of one dollar for every ten shillings of the money *-< be presented*for exchange
as aforesaid; and uiwn its being made appear to the su'tfetaction-of the Governor
*
bj the president and directors of the said banks'; at auy time within six months after
tbe expiration ofthetwevle months heretofore mentioned ii#iis sectioh ofthie
act-that the said president aivi directors have faithAilly complied with the preceding terms, and by* give..;tbe required nottce at the time and in the manner above '
prescribed, and have actually tak,-n in all the paper money of the StMte whkh S
£aZ^\ Fe!,emCd V^ bUi4, ba"kuS °r a"y of thdr »««*» in putuance of the
•notices above prescribed, and faithfully paid therefor in the manner andlifE
the rate above prescribed ; it .shall be" lawful forthe Governoroltl Se 5 ,■'
*
make known the same by- Proclamation ; :and in. the said prochimarion, t<, declare
that the. said paper money slu.il th'euccforw,rd cease to b/a tender.
.*'■ dndtt ts hereby further decfoed, That on the date«f
*tion, that trie said pnpernionry shad cease to beaj
. jU^er in all cases whatever, ex- "^L.
cept in payments to be thereafter m^jMimSm7
bai.ks. In all which paj ments .0^£ * ta
1 thcreaft

tStl1£^2££;%t^?^
ceivea by the said banks, gRall not again return

« be a tender^id^rre

into c rculation bv anv meam
whatever : but re^aiffiri their vaults until redeemed and ideStroyed in themTnn.r

oS^S*^' ?M?l™y°> That if the -SSSS^ttTZ
SerT^^iSfeS' , ,S sh,fUexP!r.e' °F b> wmmon consent of the stock.
S£r
-T I be dissolved; then and in that case the said paper monev shall
agan^be ^JjU tender i„ a,, payments whatsoever, as hereSe™ * **
sftbanksmV
fi r^at the d'v^nds accruing on all shares in the
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there shall be appointed not less than three directors, and that no such Branch or
Agency shall be removed after iK establishment unless directed by the Stockholders in their general meeting; . , CHAP. VII.
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AN \CT to. amend an act pq§«ed in the yearone thousand teven hundred and-foityjone, entiled >> An Act for'tlia
better obKnation and keeping the l/wd's Bay, commonly called Sunday, and ibr the more effectual suppression
of vice and immorality,

WHEREAS by the before recited act whenever a single wo^nan-shaU upon oath
before two Magistrates, according to its provisions, accuse any man with being the
lather of her bastard child dr children,, such person so accused shall bcadjudgedthe
reputed, father of such child o» children and stand charged with the maintenance
thereof: And whereas the said act by rendering the oath of the woman alone conelusive evidence of the fact* so far front''operating as a»suppression of vice and mimorality, has a contrary effect:
'
.
;•-' ,
BE it enacted by the General JssemMy of the State ofkortkCar.oliw% audit is
hereby ena/tea[by the authority ■■/'the same, That whenever any man snail* in the
The accused m«n»er prescribed in the before recited act be a'crused by any single woman of b~.
trial'b? jury inS t!l? »*" of her bastard child or children, the person so accused shall upon the
return to the County Court of the recognizance, capias or attachment, astnecas*
may be, bctntitled to have an issue made up to try whether he be the lather of such
child or children ; upon the trial of which issue the examination o! the woman upon?
Evidence 0foatn $&*** before two Justices of the Peace in the manner preset ibid by the afore*
'il;c~'mi'Saicl act *"d Rturnec! t0 cdurt> shall be prima facie evidence only against the
maiUcieonly personso accused. And if the jury shall, upon tly trial of such issue, find that
theperson so accused is the father of such child or children, he shall staid charged
With the maintenance thereof in the manner prescribed by the .said act: But if "the
jury shall find that he is not the father of such child or children, he shall be discharged. And all examinations upon oath to accuse or charge any n!an of being
the father of a bastard child shall be had and taken Within three years next after the
birth of said child, and noUafter.
Costa.
II. lie it further en*sted, That 111 costs which shall accrue upon the trial of any
issue under this act, shall be paid by the party claiming the benefit o! such issue?
UK Andbe itfurther enacted, That the officer prosecuting in behalf of the counAppeals maybe bad
ty, shall, and he is hereby authorized to appeal to tlie Superior Court of Law in all
cases where he shall think that justice has not been obtained in the trial oi any issue.
Preamble.
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AN AC|". to amend «>,Revenue Law«.iftl»i«-State aj.d to provide a Revenue for the pavnient of the Clvi! List
,.
*.
and' Contingent' charges of ttovernhieiu-'

BE itf enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina? arid it is hereby enacted by the Authority of the same, That the tax on all lands and their improvements through^
out this State shall be levied and collected in the following manner, to-wit: the Justices of
the Peace appointed to take the lists of taxable, property wiihin die. Several corn-tie's of the

'

I

giving due nffiljiWiletlfera^eprclhig ti> the djrectidn of .hYWore recited act, require each and
every perron liable to pay lancfla?*i^«teAase or otherwise to list each and every tract of
land by him, her or them holden within the cofirn^T, statinjt the number of acres of each separate tr,act,ttaloear situation and its reasonable value, including i mpn >vments thereon s And
where the dividing line betwen two counties, runs through any tracjLvf land die owner of the
said, land may list the same»ia either county : And it shall be the duty pi Guardians to list
i Gnwdiansto V16 ,ands of their wards being minors; and also the duty of Guardiaiis oljunatics and perliwtiie lands sons non compos mentis to list the lands belonging to the said lunatics and persons non c</ffiof their wards pos mentis. And if any person holding lands or any Guardian of a mirfor, lutatic, or person non compos mentis shall fail to list the lands which he is bound to list by this act, he-shall
pay a double tax to be collected by the Sheriff out of the property of the person bound to lisr
the said lands by distress or other mode heretofore used in such cases.
*^fc»'
r .•
* I-1" And0" titfather enacted, That the justices appointed as aforesaid shall make Ifca
air copv pf lhe H of ,ands bv him tak£n with ,he
JurnishcLlts an
"
number of acres and valuation an*eXe»,
with a list of d return the same together with the list of other taxable property by him taken to the
lands, &c.
Clerk of the County Court at the next succeeding County Court which may happen after the|
time prescribed by law lor taking the list of taxable property. And th* Clerks of the several County Courts are hereby required to return to the Compi:r ihi-a list of such property
and the owners names thereof with the nuwber of acres of each tract, and the valuation of the
same as is by law already established and required, on or before the fiitt day of September in
each anti every yeur hrtafter.
t
N
n^M,!?iffs ,0 Ul\aAnd>>e rUfurtlter enacted, That thuClerks of the several County Courts «haH within
v.it'. returns f **)' ° y* »f« thejustices have made their returns deliver to the She;«ff >f the county a fair
and licouratecopy of the returns made by the justices as aforesaid ; and in case of failure
therebS to be under the same rules and penalties as are already preset ibed bylaw. And the
respective Sheriffs shall proceed after the first day of March in each and every year to collect
the said taxss, and shall account for the same, on or before the first day of October in every
year, under the same rules and penalties ag are now by law established.
' *» .'
IV. And be it further enacted, That when lands the propettyof non-residents shall sjt
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have been given in according to the directions of this a.c t, the- justice taking the list of taxa- 1814.
bles or the Sheriff of the county, either from their own knowledge 01 from information lodged
ot tne racr,*nausumiMjiu uue
n«. MtigiiuuurauoQ
SUCH lands,
ianas, wnoae
auty it Vaiuatw
ofthefact,*hansumrapn
one »I«UVMJM
freeholder ««
in the
neighbourhood 01
of such
whose duty
Valuation e?
«to1l
Ua within
(lavs of
su::h notification
notification to
to proceed
arnee*?r1 on
nn said
uairl lands
lanrle and
in/l^n
^.,.1, value
..^l,,„ the
.>.,. the land*
shall he
within fivi"
five days
of such
on oath
same, describing as far as may be the local situation and number ofacres thereof; and it shall
be the duty of the freeholder summoned as aforesaid to transmit under his hand a fair trans*
•'cript ofsitch valuation to the Clerk of the county court within ten days from his assessment,
and that the said freeholder shall receive a compensation for his services as assessor, of one
dollar for each tract by him assessed, to be levied and .collected by the Shriff rf not previousvly paid by the owner, at the time the' Sheriff shall collect the. public tax due on such land..
V. And be it further enacted, That all town lots and their improvements shall be assessed
as is by law now required and greeted: Provided always, That such valuation or assessment shall take place at thesame time that land and other taxable property are given in with- „$•wwM.'i*''
in the several founties of .this State, and that the assessors shall'make return thereof to the •
Clerks of the county courts at the same time as is required by law for justices of the peace to
make return of the lists of taxables taken by them under die penalty of forty dollars for such
neglect, to the use of the county. ' -*
', •
.
VI. And be it further enacted, That if any justice of the peace at the time'ofhis receiving
''
a list of taxable property, entertains the opinion that the person pr persoas giving in his, her 3n!&e »»y
or their list of taxable property manifestly undervalues the same, said justice of the peace rcTJtoe Uuv'"'
may summon two freeholdeta acquain|ed with the land whose duty it shall be to value the
same.
••
% '

h
and it is hereby umncu >u •«* «•* umj «•t »»* jmuw wuu lanes mc list as atoresaici up^n

his knowledge of any such failure to summon two freeholders,- whu&u duty «t shall be to value
the sameand-return >uch valuation to *uid justice.
VIII. And be it further e.ttvted. That the valuation jr. f tends and their improvements as Valuations
RequiredhyUis act snail be made in dollars one! cents, and that Uv-ds hea-af.er liable to bedonwsTcenv."
sold for the taxes, <.hall be s <ld as heretofore, and umUr the same rules and regulations as by
law already es'a'vitlud.
IX. And be it further enacted, That for the year, one thousand eight hundred and fifteen T»xof8ets
there shall be levied-and collected f <im all lands assessed ai.d returned as aforesaid the sum on ea*h S1W*
^1-.* — _,„.-,; **** ..<«/>U l*i«i*s!t**i#-$ A. A
*fAi*'- linn «...r
i
lV(M*th.
worth.
of eight
cents on each hundred dollars value
iheieiif.
X. And be it further enacted, That for the year or
one thousand eight hundred and fifteen, a „ ,.,,
tax oo all Stud-htfst s and Jackasses within this state of the full sum which the owner or Js^td Jack*''
any
keeper of such Stud-h >rse or jack-iss shall ask, demand and receive for the season of one
ier
mare, shall be levied collected af.d accounted for in the same manner as such taxes have hereiun»
tjofore been levied, collected and accounted for.
vail
XL And be itfurther enacted. That each and every perssn t*ho shall hereafter peddle or
Hie.
hawk in any c< unty within this Sate ami not on a navigable stream, gswcK, warts or. merchandize, shall pay to the Sheriff of each and every county in which hee^fchemay so peddle or
«Jiawk goods, wares on merchandise, the sum of six dollars as a tax, which tax shall bcacList
counfed for by the Sheriff inlikemanaer as otner taxes, and on paying such tax and obtaining Tas«mP«a receipt therefor, such persor shall be authorized and permitted to peddle and hawk as a- to.
«rfjresaid in such county and no other for the" term of one year thereafter. And evsjry per*
son whp shall peddle or hawk goods,, wares <* merchandise on any navigable streasniB Vhis
State shall pay to the Sheriff of each and every coimty io which he or sh«! shall so hawk or
peddle, twenty dollars as a tax to the State to be accountedfor as above, and on payment
thereof shall be authorized and permitted to peddle and hawk as aforesaid in such county and
m no other for- the term of one year thereafter ; and each and ever* person who'shall
hawk or peddle in any county without having previously paid the tax thereon as herein before '
'
directed, or who shall refuse of neglect, upon request by#e Sheriff or his lawful deputy to
?
^,a hc^le *«*w shall be liable to a forfeiture of one hundred dorlars to be collected by
Ae Sheriff of swd eounty by distress! and sale of any of the property of such delinquent, and
w
«;PPI«d one half to the use of she State and the other half to the use of the said Sheriff.
All. And be ttfurther enacted, That every merchant who shall scil goods, wares or mer, chandize m any Store to the amount: of four hundred dollars in oae year, shall pay a tax on
each and every such Store, i^» wholesale merchant of sixteen dollars, and if a reiail mer'•„^a,°w SfiSTSJf*'? 8Uch ^"hant shall give in suchStore or Stores in the list ofT.x
onwhwe
flis taxables under the same rales and regulations as other taxables are given in. And the tax "»!e and ret»il
'J&v H /
£?*' col,e«ed «d accounted for in the same manner as other taxes :mercharU''
Prondedalwrntt, That no retailers ofj.ptntous liquors by the small measure shall be liable
^JS^aUk^*^ %aA "nP°8cdon8Ucl?"»?»«». *the tax alsoim?ascd on stores unless
such retailcraShah sell goods, waren or merchandize other than liquors to the amount th*rp^stated: Andprovided also That the Sheriff maybe. enSSd loZ^tSS^L
S ^Hf by lhu SCCt'°n hlm 8.W:h Persons a,r M keeP 8tores for » S3 time than one year
•
SfiwdayTA il^U° ' '
-'P ^» W«^«W»"W^ »«« nolVpenon
I'HD

ther
them in^^1fetZtf?
Sfflt* saB,e
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fSf further enacted. That each and every company of Itinerant Stace Plavers

•Minwtitat natural or artificial curiosities of any sort or bind for a reward, shall previously
C
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to. performing or exhibiting in any county of this State, pay to the Sheriff thereof twentv dot
larsas auto the State, to be accounted for by the Sheriff as other taxes , and on baVW
fluch tax and obtaining a receipt therefor, saxhpertonor company shali be authorized and
permitted to perform or exhibit as aforesaid in such county and in no other for. the term of < Be
year thereafter. And each and every Itinerant stage player, rope dancer, tumbler ,or
i wcr
•
dancer or exhibiter of curiosities natural or artificial for a reward, who shall perform or
or eshibit in any county, without having previously paid the tax herein directed,* shall be liable to
forfeiture of sixty dollars to be collected by the Sheriff of said county by distress, and sale of
any of the property of such delinquent, and to be applied oae half tothe use of the Star* »»,!
the other half to the mt of the Sheriff.* .
«»^4wweana
X
Tax of five
yV ■"**'«** JV^'Aw enacted,. That a tax of five dolters be and the same is hereby laid
dollarsonpub-on all Gates which may have been or shall hereafter be at any time erected across anvnublic
lie gates.
road or highway within this State, and the owners of such Gate* shall give in the sam at the
same time that they give in their taxable property j and the tax shall be levied collected and
• accounted for in the same manner as other taxes.
■
"
XVI. And be itfurther enacted, That for, the year, one thousand eight hundred and fifteen
U
PoU tas: ?, ?^'^'"y cents on eachaod every free poll, and a tax of thirty cents on each and- everv
black shall be levied and collected under theaame regulations and restrictions as noil tami
hav.fi heretofore been collected. •'
^
XVII. And be it further enacted. That all free males, between the ages of twentyonV and
fifty years, and all slaves between the ages 0/ twelve and fifty shall be subject to a noil tax Provided, That all slaves shall be listed in the county where they reside.
""
XVIU. And beitfurther enacted' TIfluthe justices of the several county courts shal? at
the first county court which shall raspr/en after the first Mky of January in each and every vea'r
County tax. hereafter, lay a tax not exceeding five cenlkori every hundredflollars valuation of lands whit
their improvements,and a tax on theothej'objects of taxat
herein before enumerated at in
• already pvi'i'iribed by law for the purpose of paying the
,«y charges.
XlX. Andbe it further enacted. That iht wardens of . poot in each t-ff eyc'vcfwc.v
Poor tax, within this Sate sh^Ulay a tax not exceeding five cent. on * vtry hunted 1 Ihti valftsd-a
of lands-with their improvement, and also a tax us lurHoibre establish-., >•'• law 'M ti;i;*
«
other au jeets of taxation herein before enumerated, for the purpose ot &.»». !,'I 'theft-\^
charges uf said county.
,
;
"
" ":#
f
X* And be. it further enacted, That the Sheriff4 shall hnve the, simepowen *.*<.! e sulw .
jectto the same nilesv regulations and restrictions in the catfcctibn »rd suco mik. JIJI the
taxes aforesaid as have h ruofort g-.vernt.-d thnn it< the collectiot r,l lasts*
XXl. Andbe, it further enacted, :j Hat after th'. payment of iho c-vil 'list and*Vtfi ci ?ptc'ric
Contingent appropriations by law, the balance of the revenue remaining in the Treasury duiT
tf'l&WrT
fund.
one'thousand eight hundred and fifteen, be aid ft is hers by declared a conti*geijt fut.
applied to the incidental charges of government.
'•' '"*
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AN ACT declaring Quakerammpetent persons toserve on Grand Juries, andalso OT Potit Juries • it ciaii at
m
, eases.
WHEREAS doubtsareentertained whether the people.calledQtialrersV ate <■'■»■■■ <-i,.nt to*
•er/e on Grand Juries and also on Petit Jtires in criminal cases, in as much tin th,y nth UD«
trilling to be swum upon the Holy E vange. :i^ts of Almighty, G> 'd ; and wher *as the sanction*
• of an oath do not depend upon the forms in which it shall be administered—b;r. irpon a be-.
lief of me existence of the Supreme Being, and of a future state of rewards.-aid jJoni -hjrorfi't*.
*
• Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State af North-Corohnaidnd it nrtrrebt/ emc:-.
fakers may edby the authority of the same, That the people called Quales shall be cofeipi tc;,t to se.ve
serve on grand on ^pajid Juriesand also on Pent Juries in the trial of all crmmnal cttses/aadtf* entitled to
,Hr
""'
be •wjarp according to the terms of thajr religion, as heretofore prescribed by law an;j observ.«fB thetrW of IWl cases.
'
"
#
r-.
-'^^rfp.x.
■—!—,; ■ .„. ■,
AN AOt* to continue ia force the third section of an act pass©
aMkrone tlioiMuii, eight hundred and Ihirteen, respecting ncAn for Li.^lit Hou«"i a I Portia ia-.ioiia.,
•
■ ,f r\
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of lfyrfti*Earojkiar and it is f.ereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the; provisions contained
cor|taibed in the third section .of an
act entitled " An act providing the means by which the United States may obtain Scites fir
Light-Houses and Fortifications within this §tate, and for ccdin/pthejinsdiction , tbsrehf ih
the Unitefl Statei," flo far as relates to the time of layir.g eff nttd[rarnp for lard'.fi.r the pur- •
poses ill the said act expressed, be and the same is hereby declared t§ he iirfalf Torce and
operation, tilt the first day of December, one thousand eight hun:!-- d and eighteen.
* CHAP. XI.
AN ACT allowing further time for registering «GranU, proving and registering Seeds, Aless$ Coave«aB«s%'
. * , .,"',,
Powcraof Atto'aey,Uilit of suleand IJoed* of<;Tu.
;
BE it enacted by the General Assembly oftheStateofNorlh'Catolind, audit is hereby*n» ,
r;me|.orre.acferf*y <Ae authority of the same, That all Grants lor Lands, all Deeds ormesne eonveyangistering "ces of tends, Tenements and Hereditaments, and all powers of attorney, under which any
Krauts extend- lands, tenements or hereditaments may have been conveyed, not already proven, acknow<•(
ledged and registered, shall and may within two years after the passing of this act, be admitted to probate and registration, under the same rules and restrictions as heretofore appointed
by law; and said grants, deeds, mesne conveyances and powers of attorney when so proved
and rsjRistered, shall be as good and valid, as if (hey had'been proved and registered i'» the
time heretofore allowed.
,,
II. And be it further enacted, That alt Bills of Sale or other conveyance of Stetws, ail
deeds of gift of an) estate of whatever nature, and all marriage contracts, shall and nay with*
in two years after the passing of this act bo admitted to registration, under the same rules,
regulation* and restrictions as heretofore appointed, and shall be as good and valid as if they
had been proved in the time heretofore allowed : any law to the contrary notwithstanding.
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<;HAP. XII.
AS ACT to esend and explain MI act jessed at the last session of the General Assembly, entitled " An act to raise
sReretrae for the paymeat of the civilUirt anil contingent charges of government for tke year one Uiouaand eight
hundred and fourteen-**
■

18M.

WHEREAS by a mistake made in engrossing the before recited act, it is doubtful whethi er free males are subject to the payment of the pol) tax thereby laidr
Explaining
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i«

year one thousand eight hundred and fourteen," is hereby declared to extend to all free males
between the ages of twenty-one and fifty years ; and the different Collectors of the taxes thereby laid, are fully authorized, empowered and required to collect the same accordingly.
II. And be it further enacted, That this act shall bt-in force from and after the ratification
thereof.
•
^ ^ ,
^ ... ■ *\^--_ ' ,SJ »-..-.
t;w.. ,,
!
CHAX, xni. . >;,;,; :•,
' .,,,/'.
M
AN ACT further toprotoote the iftmii.istrationef Justice in the Supreme cWt of North-Carolina.

■r

f.

'

-.

B£ it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby 'e#,aeted ky the authority of the fame, Thai from and after the -passing of this Act, no Judge, on
P ,lBtl
I his Circuit, before whom, in any of the Superior Courts otthis State, any cause in I,aw or »htsupKme
'
'
Equity, or any matter of law shall be tried, aud which may be transmitted to the supreme Court
court by appeal, forHhe opinion of the Judges, shall set on the trial of said cause or matter
of law in the supreme court: but is hereby forbidden from giving his opinion on any "matter
of law which may have arisen on the trial of said cause in any of the cjurts below, which
said judge may have held.
II* Andjn-it. fitfther enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thatthe Judges of the Superior
*
courts shall and may hereafter arrange their respective ridings as to them shall seem fit, so as
, not to be located to a'iy particular circuit. •

■v

•

.

CHAP. XIV.

*

r

.
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'AN ACT to give \/, the Superior Counti of Lsweoncumm Juri diu'K.iiof 1'etitk.rs for the anfcfidment oftrrants
iron, the fjtate and me»npConvey«i».»eir for Land.
at**""

e
■
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BE it enacted by the General Anst^bty of the State oJNorth.Caralina, and it is hirebu enacted by the authority of t/iesame. That from and aftcrthe passing of this Act, the Superior Curt ot Law In each County shall have, possess, and exercise, atf full power and authority m receive, hear and determine petitions for the amendment of grants from the State arid
m* sneconveyances for land; it. all cases whatsoever, ano to direct jhe amendment oi the
same, asjhe several Courts of Pleas and Quitter Sessions now possess, by virtue of the several acts of Assembly io such case made at.d provided: any law,usage,or custom
uo wu to tfatt
contrary notwithjhi ling
'
" '
> '«'»

■m.

-A*.

CHAP. XV.
AlJ ACT further (o present* the duties of the Comptftller.

™acte3fy the General Assembly cftheitate ofWrth-Canima, and it is herebu *»mgH the authorityofthe g* TJiatft sltall be the duty & the Compiler, mnStX
after the first day of- November in every year, to prepar* the accouffi „f the public TreasS
&fcS te WHh $* *T **■** «««*»« "A«Ir «>» thn books of the C«Cr„lle?s of
fice for the year preceding the *aid first day of November, stating the baf nre of Kev in die <&*&*
^Treasury at the last settlement; the receipt, into the trasury within the !«■Sculari!
USA*
z.ng the monies audaccA«„t from which the same accrded, and were t£t!£9ff^^£r^
received fromeach.respectively, and a particular statement of the disbursement £>^Se^"^
treasury w.th.n the ..me period, anduhe^"money remaining in the treasuryTinSlrShlS
to said account a statement of the Wenue from'each .ubjectof taxation in evSySuTS
far! fif? W Wh^VCCOunt and .■«te«^ the Comptroller shalfWe featec'twcSrcd
*
Hd,fiftycop.«, before th. meeting of the General A.semWy next ensuing-LSsidnVof
November luevery yea/, and deliver thesa^ne within the first week of tJIsS.mn of theTta
tl

t"f.
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CHAP.XVI;* '
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*"* «*o»ding to the provisions rf this act, the OH of

14.
1814.

I

&afe$ of #or ttj Carolina.
... CHAP. xvn.

BSK'

AN \CT to amend an act oonceming old Titles of Land and for limitations of actions, and for avoiding suits to lit.
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby tn'.
acted by the authority of the same, -That all actions of debt, grounded upon any lending^
coatract without specialty, which shall be sued or brought, after the ratification of this act,
shall be commenced
cause of such
.uw.u or
■» brought
uiuujm within
muiiu three
tuui. years
JEMS next
UMI after
JIKI the
uic lauscui
SUSfl action O] 5UK
*"
•at
Actions mustand
,
no a er
Provided, if any person or persons that is, or shall be entitled to^uchjactioB of 'f**•
J* i>ruut{lit in
* »
llirec years, debt, shall be at the time of such cause of action given or accrued, fallen or come withi# the
V
age of twenty-one years, feme covert, non.compos-mentis, imprisoned or beyond the seas
in
that then such person or persons shall be at Uberty to bring the same action, so as they bring
to
the same within such -time as is before li mi ted, after their coming to, or being of full age, dig!
' It
covert, .of sou <-d mind, at large, or returned from beyond the seas, as other persons having no
0
such impediment might have done.
*
ir
'
~* CHAP. XVIII.
.
•
* A V ACT to appoint Commissioners to run the Boundary li:ie*e ween this State and South-Carolina.
"WHEHE/tS^lht provisional article of agreement entered into 'between the Commissioners
pi
©I the State of North-Carolina, and the Commissioners of the State of S"uth-Ca«>lina, at
M' Kinriey'sMon Toxuway riv|r, on the fourth day of September, in the year one thousand
ai
eight hundred and thirteen, hath bet ft ratifi. <i by thi Legislatures of the States of Nor th-Carolina ar>d Sauth-Carjlina respectively, and it is fleetssaiy that the line established bv said
prorisional article should be tvn nr.d maiked. «
Be
.Commission.
't enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it i* here
at
era appointed Ay enacted by th$ktuthority oftht same, 1 hat gen tai 'lhoinas Lov..-, gt- eral Alcitli rt Stale*
tli
jo run theUne. and colonel John Patton he, and the same are hereby -appointed CommisMonrui on the part
' of this State>to meet such Commissioners as may be appointed by the State < f S u h-Carolina, to run and matk said line, agreeably to said provisional article; a; d thi <saic' «omaiis>ij
oners shall have power to employ one or more surveyors and thain-ta. riers, and the said com*
c<
pnissioners, surveyors, and chain-cat tiers shall receive the same compilation tor thcir,s«r- I
vices as those who have, already been employed in running the Boundary line between'this
State and South-Carolina.
.
P'
ai
GHAP. Xl£
\ ~~~~"
•AN ACT to authorize the Courts of Pleas and Quarter-Sessions to employ suitable Persons to transcribe the re- % ct
cl
gisters Books of their respective Counties, and tor other purposes.
•
tr
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State oj North-Carolina, and it is hereby en«
, acted by the authority of the same, That the Courts of Pleas arid Quarter-Sessions, shah'have.
ei
power to employ suitable persons to transcribe and index such of the Register's Books in
.-y,
^heir respective counties, as from decay or other causes may require to to transcribed or inei
dexed, and thejajd books, when so transcribed and approved ft by the lid courts respectfa
ively, shall be deemed and taken as public records, and copies from said books of deeds and
other conveyances, repotts of commissioners appointed to make partition of real estates and
'■#w
all other papers required by law'to be registered, certified by the registers for the time being,
pi
'shall be received in evidence m the same way and Under the same rules, regulations and re*
• stiictions as copies frtim the register's books have heretofore been-received in evidence.'
.
ni
II. Be it further enacted, That each of the Clerks of the Courts of Pit-as and QuarP
' clerks re- ter-Sessions, upon application of the register for his county at any time after ten days from
m
qu'uvdto deli- the rise of each court, shall deliver to the said register all deeds and other instruments of
ver deeds, be writing admitted to probate, and then remaining in the office of the said clerk for registrant*
to Register on^ and shall at die same time pay over to the register the several fees for registering the
same ; and in case any one of the said clerks shall fail to deliver over such deeds and instrufc
ments of writing upon the application of the register as aforesaid, and to pay to the said re«i
gister his fees as aforesaid, ne shall for every such failure, forfeit and pay to the register the'
in
sum of fifty pounds, for which sum judgment shall be entered by the succeeding court upon
to
motion on behalf of the register.
«<*,
.
/.
li;
*
. II. Be it further enacted} That all acts and clauses of acts which come within the pur*
view and meaning of this act be, and the same are hereby repealed and made void.
li&a three times and Ratified in Ceneral Assembly, )
. •
■ "*'•'
*
**'*
the 34th day of December, A. D. 1814,
GEO OUTLAW, Speaker of the Senate. %
F. NASH, Speaker of the House of Commons.
Jt true C*py,
WILLIAM HILL, *"
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An Act few the better regulation of the Town of Wilfcesboroufrh, in tlto county of. Wilknr

WHEREAS it is found that the inhabitants of the town of Wilfcesborough, labour uuder many diffi.
cultiea for waot of competent laws to regulate the same : for rerrwdy whereof—
Re it enacted buthe General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina end it ts hereby enacted by *■

'ye*
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ia each and every year thereafter, first advertising the same tefi da> s at the Court-House door,
to attend at the Coun-H use HI Wilkesborough and hold an election for that purpose, under the same
rules apd regulative as otherelections are held in said county.
,.,.,,*
II. And be it further enacted, That if the said Sheriff shall tailor neglect to hold the election aforesaid he shall forfeit and pay the flu n of ten pounds, to be recovered by any person sueing for the same ,.
in his proper name, one half to the Commissioners of said town and the other half to the person sueing
forthesame.
.
' .;
.
,' -„.,.* '
,
.
.
III. Andbe it further enacted, That-.any person residing in the county of Wilkes, and owning real
property within the said t'/woto the value of one hundred pounds, and upwards, shall be eligible to act
as a Commissioner in the said- -own, and shall also be entitled to vote for Commissioners for said town j
and all free men of the age of twenty-one years, and" upwards, who have resided in said town one month
immediately preceding the day of election, shall be entitled, to vote for a Commissioner as aforesaid.IV. And be itfurther enagted.'That the said Commissioners when elected and declared by the Sheriff,
shall Convene as soon thereafter as possible and enter upon the duties of their office, first taking and subscribing the following oath:—" I A. B. do solemnly and sincerely swear* that 1 will dc and execute
the office of Commissioner for the town of Witkesboruugh, teethe b*t of my skill and ability," so help
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V. And be it further enabled, That the said Commissioners and their successors iu office, shall have, jjk
full power and authority to appoint a Treasurer, Clerk and such other officer as to tlwm shall appear necessary and nroper for the better regulation of-said town $ and regulate the salaries of such officers.
VI. And be it further enacted. That the" Commissioners shall haveiuil power and authority to lay «
tax on all pr p; r;y in saidtfown, not exceeding teti shillings'upou every hundred pounds value of real
*" property ! not exceeding five%oilars upon every Store where goods, wares and merchandise are sold,
and not exceeding two dollars upon every person wh «retails spirhous liquors within said town, nor exi ceeding ten shillings upon every free taxable poll w ho resides in said town j andit is hereby expressly declared to be the duly of the Sheriff of said county, to collect die same, at the same time, and under
the same rules and regulations as he collects all other taxes, and shall be entitled to the same fees as for
collecting other-taxes ; and shall pay over the same to the Treasurer of the said Board of Commissioners, all such monies as he shall have received on or before the first day of December? in each and every
year, under tbfcpenalty of five pourfds, to be recovered by the Treasurer of the Board of Commissioners, upon motion in open Court, a* the first Courttobe held for the County of Wilkes after such default shall happen*.
> *„'. •
"
V.
■ .
4
■VII. And be itfurther enacted, That the said Commissioners shall have full power and authority to
intake such bye-laws, rules and ordinances for the good government of the said town as to them may appear just and proper, not inconsistent with the Constitution and Laws, of this State or the United States.
Vll.l. And be it further enacted, That all fines and forfeitures which may be incurred under the ordinances of the Commissioners of the said town shall be enforced and recoverd btfore any Justice of the
Peace of the count«^ Wilkes, subject to appeal at in all other 'jases ; and it is hereby declared arid
made the duty of tflejustices of said coatty to respect the name as far as they are consistent with the
laws and constitution of this State.
*
*
IX And be it further enacted. That the said Commissioners shall obtain from the Clerk of the Coun
ty Court of Wilkes, a copy of the returns of the list of taxables and taxable property in the said town,
for each aud-every year, and cause the same to be delivered, to the Sheriff within one month from the
time the annual returns are delivered to him by the Clerk of the Court, with the rates of taxes by them
imposed, which list shall be the guide of the said Sheriff for collecting the internal taxes of the said
town ; and if such list, with the above rates are not'delivered indue time, the said Sheriff shall not be
liable to any fine or forfeiture incurred under this act,
»
X. And be itfurtlier enacted, That alt acts and clauses of acts that come within the purview and
meaning of this act be end the same is hereby repealed and made void, any law or usage to the contrary
notwithstanding.
CHAP, XXL

r
BE it enacted by tie Genera! Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, andit u kerhy enacted by tHe
witorityofthe same, I hat in addition to the powers and authorities vested in the Commissioners of
the Town of Edenton, they are hereby authorised and empowered, to make such rules, regulations
»nd ordinances, as a majority of them shall deem expedient, to prevent dogs running at large
m said town, either by imposing penalties upon the owners of them, or by imposing taxes or otherwise, as ^ them shall seem most advisable.
* *
It. Andbe itfurther enacted, That all taxes laid by them under this act, shall be levied, collected, and
acc
«>unted for as other taxes, and enure to the use of said town—and all penalties by them imposed,
•nail be recovered before any competent jurisdiction in the name of the person sueing for the same, one
use of 8Uch eM0D
11r°i he
P
»x*e o*er half to the use of the town.
♦ *if
ui itfurther ""Med by the authority aforesaid, That the said commissioners pr a majority of
tnem, shall have full power and authority to appoint a gauger for said town, toAold his office during
^jjooobchaviour; whose duty it shall be to gauge all barrels containing apirims liquors which may
e brought into said town for sale, and if he has any doubts of th<- capacity'© f the barrel it shall be his
«*y to draw out the contents by exact measures; and for eacK barrel gauged, his fee to be fixed by the
IV "Jl0ner8 or 8 majority of them, shall not exceed twenty-five cents. '
fiei A 11 *?**further enacted, That the ganger so appointed, before he enters on the duties of his of""*> wall take and subscribe an oath before some justice of the peace in said tpwn, that he will faithful*
V periurm the duties of his office, without partiality, favour, or affection.
An Act for the further Regulation of the TSWn of Edenton.'

■

1
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An Act to establish a Town on the (Lands of Jonathan Hunt, in BunccB^ie county'

■

**

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Nmh-Carotitia ami it is herein enacted bu th,' r.,y j
authortty of the same. That Zephen.ah Ho. ton, Washington Hannuly, Eaos Shidds/ Wilham Se'r"
a
° tT j/lbC l°d 't*7 'm. heIeby aPP°,nted Commissioners f,r the purpose •: laying off aITSS' *ed!
on the laad • of Jonathan Hunt,.in Buncombe county, on the waters of LittleIvey, by "he iame of riiou
1
Huntsborough ; and it shall be the deny of .aid Commissioners, or a majority of ther,; J soon a7m«
W
an
d
V .. ■i "•»«""•*■*"«"* ••*" ■£«•" «« »*>H iown, m quarter, nail or acre*
of sa,d Hunt, as they ora majority of the! may think proper s and whence said lots JhaH bY'so 'faicf to, t
off, the same shall be at the entire mil and free disposal of the said Commissioners; and SomeTS* «U3
riaing trom the sale of aaid iotaito be applied to the use of the*aid Jonathan Hunt.
* ■old
, ..
'"■"■•.,'■ CHAP. XXIU. '
An Aetto amend an act envied * An act to ^f8****^
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WHEREAS the burying ground in the Town;of Smithfield, laid off under the direction of the a." chad
bove recitedVuciatoolow and flat for that purpose, and is oftenin wet seasons covered with water: there- I der.
tore*—

'

,,,^f!jfi,.»,^&^*f,<..,,at>ii&ft -+•-,.■■,..*,,

»--:.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the 'State if Worth-Carolina and it is hereby enacted by the
inac
mthontyof the tame, That the Commissioner* of the Town of; Smithfield, or a majority of'hem shaH
an:
hav? power to sell the.present burying ground.or any part thereof,'which may' appear to the*SS
thie
advisable; and may w.th the proceeds of the sale of the same, purchase other tott, qr otherwise approIh
priate a part of the town commons for a public curving ground*.
, owe/wise appro- .
eutht
tl. And be itfurther flwetj* Thai William Sasser, be, and he is hereby appointed Coramissionet *ed at
of. said I own, ,n addiUcu to tho* heretofore appointed by law; and whenthe SltfC^misrioaS^n
Sabb
™lJ0"iyu fJAem,rShu *h-^ SSt aP?» *e Pub,ic burylngfround as-aforesaid, it shall thenceforth be con
Jbeai

tt:;^^^

%d

lit. And be it further enacted. That all forfeitures heretofore incurred in consequence of a non-eo^pl.ance with the before recited act, .fe andAe same* hereby Vemitteu; Any law, usuace or cuZ u
the contrary, ndtwithstanding.ir**'A,# <■ ;< >' ™r. .T^T, W< u»wpge or custom to
r- -v ■:■ S% V<
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'state
of th
he pr
■An act to appoint Commissioners for the better regulation of Kltzabeth Towri.iu the county of biaJcn
II
Be it enacted by the General Assembly j>f the State of Nvrth-Carolhaanditis hereby enacted bu the*
Wat«
authouty of the same, That Job., Ellis, John MacgiU, John B. Cowan, Ezekiel Allen ££Tames 1
the I
Cummins, be; and they are hereby appointed Commissioners of Elizabeth Town, in the Luoty.ofBU.
nnde
den j and they-are: hereby vested .wMi full jsowar and autborrtv to enter into such rules and adopt "u£>
measures as theyt* a majority of them mayhem expedient for the good regulation and SSSuS?' Com
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i: CHAP.xxiv.:
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litBritfurthe^tfdSmion the death, resignation, inability «• removal cf ««y of-the Com- - eetve
miswoners aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the remaining C6mmissi'-ners,ora maiori v «f 'them, to ihet -: .iiabli
fende
othets t*supply their place, who shsil have equal authority and-power with the Coinmissionejrs hCi
■
appointed. • ■«..
w m^K ieith*,s ^ably
'Sis in
V.
CHAP. XXV.
Bonn
a an .ajst'twssed in the year sne^mousand eigh>' hundred and six,, cntitlsd "ana
c»tabli»5i two lH!hip*c;
■*•
ance
'
Itordsin theWe8tempartof'drisStatc.'» ,
•
.» l i
SffUetmledb^ the General Assei^y of<$he Stateof'WrWCarc'ina, and it is hereby enacted bu the
VI
mthortiy of the same, TftW ft much of the third section of lie above recited act, as au riorists the
ti.t.t- j
County Court of Wirke's, to appoint <hree commissioners to .vfew.and examine said Road, and report
[jtowc;
the same to the county court at least once in each and every year, is hereby .repealed and ir.ndt yV.id".
jr'.ce
If. Be '(further enacted, That the Comity Court of ■ Wllfces at the first term after thr nAt.dav «i
■"■■...•.^,>--

itv next, and in itlce munni'i'In parW n.iri «..ov.. ..»^» .U„»»^r..»
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road, the true situation of the same; and said commissioner shall be entitled !o demand1 "and receu4'
from the proprietor^ of sard road, one Dollar, for each and every day he ^Stay be Kecessariiv engaged in
making said examination, to be recovered iu the same manner as other debts before any jurisdiction hazing cognizance of the same.
' „ '
',
*
ill. Be it'further enacted, That in C3se said commissioner faifs to comply with tjie duty imposed by
Jhu set, he shall forfeit the sum of tea deafens for each and everv neglect, to be recovered before an v juris
diction having cognisance of the aame, one half to the use of" theinformer, the other half, te-Hhc'usr of
the poor of the couuty. >
*

CHAP. XXVI.

An act toauthorise the Commissioners ofthe Town of Beaufort, in th« County of Carwret, tosppointoneorniop?
and pointing but the duty of the Auctioneers so »pp»inted

authority
shall Iiavt jmwci miiiicuiuiciy uuer mc uc*i ciccuun antr trie pas; lg oi tais act, anu irom tl me to nsnt,

to appoint one or more, not eitceeding^hree persons to act as auctioneers, who shall give bond with two
securities in the sum of five thousand pounds, to be filed in fhe clerk's office of the county in which the
said town is situated: and the auctioneers so appointed, shall exclusively have the right of selling by,
atirtidh, property of ■cry kind which shall be exposed for sale at auction in said town, except Mas here
iuafterexcepted.
~ »
-\
- v
II. And he it further enacted, That the said auctioneers shall be authorised to demand and receive
from any person requiring their services, such commissions as they may mutually agree on, and for
want of such agreement not more than three and one half per centum ; and they-shall keep a correct account of alt tales by them made, which shall at all times be subject to the inspection of said commissioners or any person thiy may appoint; and also on the paymer.t of one shilling for a search, to«hat *f
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An act
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%m? of ^or^-CKrofttta.
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W other person interred therein: /V<K,;<H sliCh interested person' shall have no riKht to examine"a..1314
■
™*W/
• ihc\ ■ny part of such books except such as mav relate tohfts or her own particular cf-ncern
■
III.
Andbe
ttfurther
a«ed,
That
the
said
auctioneers
shall
yearly,
on
such
day
as
may
be
anointen
gm.
own,
s of
IV. ^nrf fe ft /arMer ewcW, That if any of said auctioneers shall fail or refuse to account ft*
inajand pay the proceeds of any tt bji .hcm made,it shall and may be lawful for the person cnl
enfSS2e«.
land
to. to enter UD ludcrment in ths e«n.-.»v nr cin«;«r ..*;....► ..f .ifiij i.^. . > ^ " ™" »weo merelaid
#U3 notice beine given to the auctioneer-But if the s^id auctioneer shaft deoyHhe whole or anj
t
S a- ;
ff, ^ryshaH
a jury shall be
inioann: led i^u^
nsianier »« *i>«
»«„:...:.. J- .,_ ...
' ^S.c
Jf the c,a{M offhf plaintiff,
b^a^eJ
t^S^^Xre^
{hesarf aucuoneer" and^lamtiff respectively, shall be enttded £ mHa.SSH^^i tnl
;
term
or sess.ooin which notice of an intention to enter up judgement shall have been given: FrZkkd
neverUtcess, I hat nothing herein cortiained shall txund or be construed to extend to S-aieSKoS
sand

M?-SBSy *srfcr aud pay to suc" fc?mraiS8!o-* w—- *SK

cMs of any deceased persnn or m.uor, or the sale of any goods and chattels the proper.? of the ™
*
-» %•
y.,/,-.^.,.v--. s-:-.»:.,
CHAP. XKVII.
Me
In
act
to
rev!**
the
second
section
of
an
act
passod
in
the
year
one
thousand
eight
hundred
and
one*
eititled
«<•»
f
hail
»n acttorevi»ci'
;I>i and t o amend
lost
ITOBe it enacted if, tb<&nrral^emmof^
$
mhortiyefthesame^km froroandafter Jte passing ofthis a,t, the said second section <£ Je"a£v^cfc
ner
o.T rf^L^8 that "° r"!^ °- 8h>p-keeper shall keep ,.p, n his v, their store* or S£l3f
ta
Sabbathdav,forthe narpose of selhng or«
©a- •• he anti tt is hereby declare^ to bfcrevived and,jn as full force as if the same hod not Been re " akd ~
•for;, MdU „further enacted. That Dealers in Spirits by the small measure, shall he' cdns'detS^Tshon
keepers, under the meaning of this act.
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Justice
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wf ^'''f^^.^tAeinhsbimnt.^the city when classed hy the CommilSers as
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olr I ^ °T P°},C.C °r^ *"*? W"*** **!*P G»y Cod<mirfsion" rs as Jiftcto™ S the wieV
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, Se of the
SJISS
*. $lor the
r- use
"h,Uolrajhe
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^ 'ecovcred °y warrant,
the Intendant.
iaTe U3
UanimissiPners,
City.
., before
r; ."***•;
.T??*!"8»r*7lWS*.*
WB .utMH»M ,
JX'.ff^f4 *hat.!he Jailo>- of the.cQjlity .of Wake, is hereby authorized and required to #£."■
eetre ,nto .he Ja.l uader his care, any person or persons, taken up in the night by thewitj wS <t £«
sftble w.thoinrm.ttimustandhim,her o> them safely keep until the momirc XX !Zf .
*"

if

teodrss-4'^^^^^^
«n*nce attending such sajes.
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commissioners : /W,tf, That the free UseoPf^fd H™,
1 ifi? P aM?> !l8 majr be fixed cn by "id
and.he^lember, and Officer, of te<LShW SS^1 * "CCUrVd '° the °ffic"S °f W.
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arc hereby empowered andTmhJKtd o KmnTnlf^T?
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sanci* within the said town.
° *" k,nd of nuws«I««» »nd prevent the existence of nui-
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»7 £TC M «8»N or prevent the prac

CHAP. XXIX.
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«.4s ,^f r*?f^

r
««^^*Sr-RS?SSS^SL^*'-SESE
Si,^SSS&P5K?* J»^^^«W«»-«a»»*ta-fc wulUis fl<rehcn
na
,he above
^peafedVdmadeToidTinc^^^^
.
^itedactoe, and the ime is he ebv
?
«sed to act,
' consequence of the commwHoners
in the said section laving
..
'used
commiiuoners appointed ha
re

*e^?o^
Turnpike Road, and
»orth «,d of tLe Mid S3^5*gW «»d twelve relat.ve to the said roads has given, an addition at ihA
A-M^MMkr^M^ That Samuel tfuny, junnior, GeorgeB. Creer,»,l J„w

18.

mm of ^oc^CarcIros,

^8WKirk«mlalB,be,and th'ay are hereby com-p-iied to lake the.partp.ths said road, which was'added by the
--\~act of Assembly pas-ied in the year one thousand eight hundred and twelve is s&rts_id, instead of that1
« jUricken <>fFby thestat« line.
,
»
.
,
. ir AND WaEREAS, Jam.:* K. rfceadale is GGmpeHcd by an act piwaed last session of $he General As.1
serably to keep UP one naff of the said turapile r< ad, and to receive-one half ■ fthe t-^therefore *T2
III. Be it enacted. That she Couoty Court of Buncombe, be, and the sarrfc is hereby au»
thorised toappoint five cow mission.- rs when application hhall be made, to divide the rernaindei of
the said readint'two equ.i parts, as a taajority ihereoi may determine, and the jiaid Samuel Murrv
and George B. Greer, shall, eash4)fth#m be accountable fer all fines, forfeitures at
s incurm!
by neglect or misdetaeanoi bo his part of said road.
. IV, AnAMe it further enacted, That :hesaid turnpike road shall be kept up under the same rules, regulations and restrictions as-have been heretofore prescribed by law; and if cith-r >>f the proprietors of
the-.tupijiika roads aforesaid shall became insolvent, or unable to pay the coat or fi>.e »f my indictment
fbuu»T.tgainst him in consequence of omission or oegfect in doiog *h'is duty on such i art of saiu ri|
. falls Jto hissh^re, it srul! be lawful for the Sheriff of Buncombe county to ex^cu e and sell such L,
quest's part of the said urnpikr re-ads, in the same manner as other property, for <h» purpose <f satisfying
sti-sh fine and cost ; and the said qjrnpike w>ad shall he kept open from William D. Smith's to David
M'Carson's, sc-t.for, as Said eft by the commUstonors of one thousand eight huadr^d and nine.
\f. Be it further enacted, Thaf tt shall be la-vful for Job Barnett and j.-hn W ich, jtd divide their
turnpike road in su^h manner as they maythi.-k proper, SJ that the satneshali t.e effect .herightsand pfeviliges of travellers; and afterthe said road is sodiv &-A, each of them shall ne,t be entitled to receive
more than one-half of the toll h-, etufore established by iaw ; and each ol them sh .11 be only accountsble for hi» respective share of thr said road so divided as aforesaid.

-
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CHAP, XXX.
An Act to extend to Duncan M'Farland the privilege to establish iwi Turnpike Roads.

BE ii enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and it is i eby enacted by the
authority of the same, 'Ihit from and aftr. the expiration of the former act, the proprietor of the afore*
nai^Turnpikes, hia heirs, or assigns, shall b- aifowed the further |imefof five years to perform >he la*
cessarily required under th»* same-ruies, regulations and restrictions as prescribed i the afore*'
, entitled b An act to empower Duncan M'Farland to open aod kce(! in repair nvo«_rn4,ike
CHAP. XXXI.
An art to amend an aet, entitled " a^act to amend- an act to authorise the Commissioner* off he Town of Iliilisbdro ugh, to rent
'•
otft part rfths Town Cemmons and for other purposes,'*'passed in the year one thousand eight hiuidreo and thirteen, t.

1

■ BE it enacted by the-General Assembly ojf the State of North Carolina, and it is hereby e acted by the
authority of the same. That »he said Commitaiorters of ». majo-itv of then, be, and'thei. ar>- h< ety authorised aud empowered to lay anuu-dly hereaf'er, a tax on the irhihitunts of said Town, not exceeding
ftftv eetus on each flee male poll twtnty-one yeais of age and Upwards, and r>p every black poll between
the ages.of twelve *id fifty—fifty cents on every one hundred pounds value of real property in said
town : and at that rate on every unnimproved lot or part of a I t, and fifty Cents on every wheel of a
carriage of pleasure-—Which taxes shall be laid and collected id the same manner,- and under the same
rules, regulatiot md restrictions as taxes may be kid and collected by the laws now in force for the i egulation «f said town ; and what collected, as also the monies rtW may arise from leasing the cemmons of
said town by virture of the said recited act, shall be applied to clearing, elehnsteg aod repairing the
streets and public passages of said town, paying officers for transacting business of satd town, and m
such other public work and business as the said commissioners or a fjaj uty of them shall, or may
deem necessary.
• i
!(. And be ztj~urth.tr enacted by the rmthonty aforesaid, That the second section of the before recited
* act, be,"and the same is hereby repealed and made void,
i
III, And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and after the passing of this act,,
every free person of the age of twe.nty-one.years aid upwards, seized and possessed of a free hold within the said town of Hilteborougrr, shall be en (tied to vote for commissioners *f said town.
*
IV. And be itfttrtheMenacteJ by ike authority aJoie--aid, That it shall be tire duty of the said commissioners to hold a meeting of the board onre in each and every moiuh, and that the ordinances made
by the board, shall not become binding until two Weeks after being so made and published, by affixing a
copy of them to the court-house door,
** - ■
'
V. Be itfarther enacted. That the saffl commissioners shall publish an annual statement of their receipts and expenditures: a copy of which statfinr-nt •■t account, shaW be posted up at the" door of the
court-home, under a penalty of fifty pounds (n be recovered of said commissioners bjr »&ipn of debt, one
half to the use of the town, the other half tn the use of the person sueitig for the same : Provided, every action for the recovery of said penaltv shall be brought within six months aHtr the time when said
stattment should have been made and pub*tilled, and not afterwards.
*
VI» And he it further enacted, That no person shinl be eligible as a cflpmissioner of said town* who is
not seized, or possessed of a free hold within'he same.
'
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CHAP. XXXH.
An set to establish one otlier separate Election in the County of Orange.

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, andtt is herby enacted by the
authority ofthe same, That in future, an Election shall be held at «np house of Andrew M'CauTey, in
Orange county, on the second Thursday in August, is each and every year, for the purpose of electing
members of the General Assembly, representatives to Congress, and Electors to vote for President and
Vice President of the United States, whenever the same shall be required by hw—which said election
shall be under the same rules, regulations and restrictions as other separate elections are held in said
county.
•
-^. •iB-fti-h'ti •-•tW-- ']
CHAP. XXXIII.
An Aet fer the removal of • Separate Election in the county of Buckingham. *•

■

■ -J-

BE it enacted by the General Astcmbhj of the State of Aorth-Corelina, andifiihtreby enaetejtythe
TAsntu eflhe nme, That in future, the separate Election which has been heretofore established at
■**-:•
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auih
'■Ella

ofth
It
rules
store
An aci

* Be
atttho

nm.tf amfrkmrni

19.

the house of ^Rabtrt Joyce,in_ thteounty of ROckingham, be and tne same is hereby removed to, andlot*
established at the house of William Jinmngs, wmch separate election shall be opened and held/or the>~
same purposes, oh the same days and under the same rules, regulations'and restrictions as have been
heretofore prescribed by law.tor^the regulations and 'government of other separate elections in sa'd
county.
•
P^
•
"7^

~

CHAPYXXXIV.

' . .
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An set to alter the places of htfding two Separatei Elections in the counties of Iredelland Bowan, and estsUish one'otH-r Se->a
,
.
latet-tectianjnthecoumyofCabarrus.
»•»«.»• 1*0 oms owir sepa _,
Be it enacted by the Gcnfral Assembly of the State of Mrth-CaraU^
hereby enacted L -he
authority of the same, lhat from and alter the passir-g of.this act that the senate elect.on h*«*„f.,/
held in the county of Iredeli, at the house of Klisha S?Kirksey, be hereafter hSS the Kse of M,,
thew M'Pherson, in said county, and tne ekttiun heretofore held at the house cf Ph.lip Mack In the
oountyoiKowan, shall hereafter be held at the house of Qhrhtian HaineSin Frederick Town !nB W
county, which sa.d ekenons shall be holdeu undej- die same rules, regulations and leatticdon "aad far
the same purpose as other separate electrons are in said counties respectively; and the laws directW
-he elections heretoforehdd at the houses of Phillip Mock in the'count/ of EJS£d£ £?
Ktrksey in the county of Iredell, be and the Same are hereby rentaled aad n.ade void
II. And be it further enacted, That a separate election for members to the Gtncral Assembly a mem
ber to Congress,, and an elector to vote for a President and Vice President of the UuitedWs' shall in
8 h<JUse
* Siin"-,a B!ack ^county of Cabanus, on th^aiS"g, Sunder£

K fiL?? SSS T r*mcrlbld hy - fa huldln« ■ *==2' RB2£ ^c
CHAP. XXXV.
An act to alter the piace of Imiili i ,• Separate Elect;
the coitity of Rockingliam.
BE it enacted H t'u- General ASHsembiyofthe State of North-Carolina,
'/•$/
and it is hereby enacted bu the
authority of the same. That Lewis» Peep/s,
.
John Otieniel, William iiearing^Benjamfn^SS
?t
I ew
ho
art. h/reby
htirbv ambled
commi«.in..»SB .t, J "'" W''
. S"'J
J ^
L«, andWn Hand, be and they are.
BMH lllrd MUSS?&&"
8S r
taming some suitable place ft? holding a sep .rate tl'clhn in tht west end ,>f knrti.JT*
"
steed of that which has ken heretofore btfa.. the Rocky Sming, andthe S ?
• ™**X'"'
of shall belong and decisive, a,d they sh,U ascertain Cs^t^itS^Z^X^ ^
, and make return M tin next succeeding couti y court.
V^MOU to the first clay of May,
II. And be it further enacted, That hereafter an election shall be held at the place so ascertain* A„
majority ot the commissioner* afa.esaid instead tif the Rocky Springs as heretofore «,.,d\Z
*£ f,
be conducted under the same rules, regulators and restrictions^ Kofo«Se£j3£K"2
government ot separate elections in saici county.
" i-rescnoea by Jaw ior the

, CHAP. XXXVL

\
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Ar.acti(»iUhertn>oyalofaSq,ar:itrl.1lectiunii»thecountyofFrank!in
*
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North.C,n-nli>,n«nA:. :1,
i
authority of. the fame, That aseparate Wen m shalf \{ Si £ JZ7-ud h'lTJ X'? *£ *5
r
taven. ,n the.county ofFranklin, at such times as arc prewiilwd Ctawfi S
J" Ha>'s
General Assembly, Represematives to Congress and t^S^ffAlS/Si V* f Vf*
g ne United States, which elections shall be opened, conducted and dose! o i the sanTl" Prni!]™
rter the same rules, regulations and restrictions as are prescribed for w
STuSmS^RJS^ *** W"
elections in said county.
tovernmento.t other separate
11. And be it further* enacted. That so much of the existinc laws a< «P1». .» A

CHAP. XXXVlL

^*~~
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An Act to establish n Separate Blection.in tlie g»nty of Gates. -"
*
-" * ".
■ lie it enacted by the General Assembly §f the State-of North-Caroliha mA i* •. * ■ a
0
authority of the same, That it shall hereafter ^iMSmt'^^i^^^^ ^^ the
deputy to open and hold an elect™ at the house or Jacob" S Powell «f thl? 'f M^ or ^ *»**
cond Thursday of August in each and every year, SSSSSM&SR ^^ on the "'
otner times as the existing laws- prescribe for repr«ntat.v«Tto^ConSesf W ! SSemb,y'andat SUch
sidtnt and Vice President of the United States. "BeniM"es tQ **»>&** and electors to vote for PreII. And be itfurther enacted That in all separate elections whirh ma,, I,-».-IJ
a. *.
or. members aTthe General Assembly, it shall be the d«Tj &. ,Zl^u?
v*1 P'ff^^esaid
sh er,ffor hl
ttie dose of the polls to count out the votes there tAlV!n»»jVi.
i
» '«wful deputy at
r
f
ciidate shall be by? the KSC5?t^
»vour of ea?h can!
thou ,con
owmg and added to the vo:es then and there taken ?5 SeSidJS £^r
.l
*' «*>: folSrCa,Mt Dumb
of vote, shal) at the .court house door be declaredF dug ZteT^orLZ^
^

xxxviiT
-—"—■*
U renactedb, 1 T^TZ^^T^^T \*T* '«*V
CHAP.

*

Bsra^-^^ra.^
^Ss3gJ5S5H£SS«aarta

of
Village

CHAP Mxix.
X

"torttyonheZme. Th^ifl^SL^^ftJ'^^K0^ *«<«* hereby enacted ly the'
F

Mw$ of gorfyGatiUm.
tSuWilkes, in the School
Sch
House netir Captain I^evi Cof%'s muster ground j and the separate election!
wwher etofore'held at James.Ray's in-said county, shall hereafter be,Md at Nidy Howard's mill on Elk"
Creek ; which said elections shall be held on the same days, and under the same rules, regulations and
restrictions as now govern all other separate elections in said county, any law to the .contrary not-,
withstanding.
^' __ ."•
»
GHAP. XL.
An act to remove one of the Separate Elections in the county of Northampton.

BE it enacted by the General'Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby tnactedby the
authority of the same, That the separate election heretofore' held at Maconwille in the 'county of Northampton, he and the same is hereby removed to the Store House of Colonel James T. Sykes, in the
county aforesaid, there to be held under the same rules, regulations and restrictions as' are already provided for by law.
',■ ••
.•
•
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CHAP. XI4.
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An act to alter the place of holding one of the Separate Elections in the oounty of Camden.

BE it enactedby the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is- hereby enacted by the
authority ofthe same. That the election heretofore held at the house of-Joshua Bartlitff, be hereafter
held at the house of Edward S. Pugft in said county, under the same rules, regulations and restrictions
as other separate elections are'held in said county, any law to the contrary* notwit hstandtrig.
• ""

';:

'

CHAP. XLII.

An act to repeal an act passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and three, entitled "An act granting Separate Elections
to the Inhabitants of Wake and Halifax counties, and far other purposes, so far as respects the county of Wake," and for othc
purposes.
. •"'
•

i

He it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enactedby the
authority of the same. That tlte before recited act so far as respects the county of Wake, be and the
dame is hereby repealed and made void.
II. And be itfurthtf enacted, That Lodwick Alford, William Fowler, Andrew Hartsfield, Esquire,
Captain John Robertson and Charles King Esquire, be and'they are hereby appointed Commissioners for the purposes herein after mentioned.
*
III.' And be itfurther enacted, That ft shall be the duty of the said Commissioners or a majority of
them on or before the fifteenth cay of February next, to fix on some proper place for folding asepasate election in the said county of Wake,on the east side of Neus. River, for the convenience of the
citizens of Wake county who reside on or hear the waters of Buffalo.. C eek, Little River, M.-vkrrson, and Marks Creeks'; and the place so fixed on by them or a majority as aforesaid, sh-ll be te'tifrd
by them and returned to the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of said county, at their Feh uiry
Sessions one thousand eight hundred and fifteen, and at the place so fixed upon a separate ike ion shall
be held at the times prescribed by law, for'the purpose of electing members of the General Assembly,
•representatives in Congress, and electors • to vote for a President and Vice Pi evident of the Untied
States, which election shall take place aud be governed by the tasit rules, regulations and rest ici n>,
gas have been heretofore, or may be hereafter prescribed in the government and regulation of orher separate elections in said county. *

■
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CstAP. XLHI.

An set allowing compensation to the Sheriff or returning officer who shall held the poll for the Election of members to reprc sent
the eounty of Carteret in the General Assembly, and tor members of Congress, and for electors to Vote lor President and VicePresident of the United States.
'

\

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it* is hereby tnactedby the
aUthoritu of the same, That from and after the passing of this act, the court of pleas and quarter s< *■ 0113 j
for the Oounty of Carteret, be and they are hereby authorized to grant a reasonable lumptnsa 01 w
the Sheriff or other returning* officer whaghtii! hiId the poll at Ocracock, Portsmouth, Cedar lalar-d
Straps, BngueSound, Hunting Quarter, and White Oak, for the election of menders to represent .he
county of Carteret in the General Assembly* ad for members of Congress, and for electors to vote for,
President and Vice President of the Unittd States.
,
II. W it further enacted, That whenever the court of pleas and quarter sessions shall have mack the
allowance to the sheriff er returning officer, who shall hold the' polls at the places, mentioned in th»
foregoing section of this act, it shall be the duty of the County Trustee of said county immediately to
pay the said sheriff or returning officer, the said compensation.
f
Id. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if the sheriff or returning officer a•ibi-csaid, shall fail or neglect to perform.the duties imposed by this act, and the existing laws of this
State, shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty five pounds ; one haif to the use of the said county, and
the other half to the use of the person who shall sue for the same, to be sued for and recovered before any jurisdiction having cognizance ,oI the same.
s
CHAP. XLIV.
,
♦
An act to establish an Academy in the county of Iredell.
WHEREAS a number of the citizens of Iredell County are desirous of establishing angjAcademy
for .the promotion of learning—

L. Davidson, William M'Knight, Francis Yourfg, Collins Campbell, James Stewart and Samuel £'"*:
shall be and they are hereby declared to be a body politic and corporate to be known and distinguished!
by the name of" The Trustees of the Clio Academy," and by that name thall have perpetual succession, and that the Trustees aforesaid or a- majority of thsm, shall be capab! in law to take, demand, re«
ceive and possess all monies, goods and chattels that shall be given for the use of the said Academy,
and the'same apply according to the will of the Aanors j and by gift purchase or devise to take, have,
receive, possess, enjoy and retain to them and thflr successors forever; any lands, rents, tenements and
hereditaments of what kind or nature soever in special trust and confidence that the tame, or the pro*
fits thereof be applied to, and for the use and purpose of establishing and endowing the said Academy t
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and all purchases by them made"of real and personal estate in theirnames as trustees aforesaid, and alUSU
Elk ' contracts entered into by them as aforesaid, are hereby declared to be valid to all intents and purposes1^^
;
■ and
Which are herein mentioned.
'■
.
.
not-.
II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said trustees and their successors
or a majority cf them by. the name aforesaid, shall be able and capable infew to bargain, sell, grant, demise, alien or dispose of. and convey such lands, rents, tenements or hereditaments as aforesaid, when
the will of the granter or doaor doth not forbid the same, iinrf/tw-f/SwyThat the said trustee* and tht ir
successors forever, or a majority of them, shall be able and capable in law, by the name aforesaid, Co
t the
sue
and be sued, plead and be impkaded, answe- and be answered inall courts of record in this State.
jrthIll, And be itfurther enacted by theauthority aforesaid, That; thesaid trustees and their 8Ucccssors,ora
3 the
majority of them, shall have and are hereby declared to have full power to make and ordah: such laws
pro*
and regulations for their owngovernment, and for the regulation and government of said Araclemy, and
preservation of order and good morals therein, as are usually made in such seminaries, and as to them 'may-appear necessary, and shall be able and capable to act, and do all things for the promotion of said seminary in as full and ample a manner as any body politic or corporate can or may do by law.
IV. Andbe itfurther'enacted by theauthority aforesaid, That the said trustees, or amajority of theiri*
(the
are hereby autb rized to raise by lottery cr lotteries, the sum of two thousand dollars, for the use and
after
benefit of said Academy. ,*
lions
V. Andbe it farther enacted by theauthority aforesaid, That upon the death, resignation, nnabilityor
refusal to act, removal out of die district of any oi the said trustees, it shall and may b'e lawful for rhe
remaining trustees, or a majority of them, to elect others iu the room of such trustees flying, resignstions
ing, i efusing to act, unable to attend, removed, or to increase the number as aforesaid; and that the ;rus- •
©dies'
tee or' trustees so elected fliall have equal power, authority and capacity with the trustees hereby aopomtedVI. Andbe it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this act shall be in fprce from aud afI the
ter the day of its ratification. '.•„*.
•
*
I the
• CHAP. XLV.
,
"""
uire,
An act to inewfcoratt tho Trustees of the Hush Academy', on Mattamuskeet, in Hyde county.
lionBE it enacted by the General Assembly of the Mate of North-Carolina, audit is hereby enacted by the
authority ofthe same, That the School Housu, in Hyde county, generally known an . tailed bythe name
y of
of Sti-aytion's Scl;. .i-Houst, shall he hereafter known by the name of Ru»h Academv.
aseTI. Be it further enacted, ihat Jo.eph Musters, William Seiby, Jacob Gaskill, senior.William SwinV
fthe
die,
b yjamin Watson and Thumas Spencer, he and they art hereby ordained and "constiwed a body
krrcorporate, to be known byth: ..ameof the i'ruatees of Hush Academy, and by jhat name shali have
ill-d
p-rp^tuat succession; and they or their successors, or a majority of them, by the name aforesaid, shall
u*ry
be-ibit* and capable in law ti'^iv and be sued, plead and be impleaded in any court of record within
Brhll
tlP-. State j and shall take, tiem::/>c^a«d receive any.property, iea) or personal, any monies or other things
»Iily,
which shall be given .tor the use til yaid Academy, arlu the same to apply aixoruing to the will of the*
iikfl
dormr, and by gift, purchase or dev ise, to take1, have and p ssess, receive, enjoy and retain to them and
in.
the ir successors forever, any lands, re|ts or tenements of whatever nature or kind soever, in special consc§<!• nee, that the stcne o<- the profits thereof be applied to and for the purpose of establishing and en.
«<.' u,g th,.-aaid Academy.
*
*
II And b<? it further enacted, That the said trustees, or a majority of them,' shaft have authority to «
csent
♦m we such bye-iawsand regulations as are usual in such seminaries; and to appoint bthei trustees who
Vieeshall have »he same powers and authority as are granted to the other.trustees appointed by this act. ' •
CHAP. XLVl.
TT^
~~"
**'
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An «tto amend anact passed auhelastikwioho^
entitled « An act for erecting an Academy in the
IB Vd
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«.?£^*nT^hythe General Assembly ofthe State oj North.CaroSna andit is hereby enacted b» the
u

.j

act ft
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Academy in the town of Tarborough," as relates to the ai>Dointmen nf »

h,m a Ulcmber of the 6oard otT
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authority aforesaid, That the number of trustees of slid institu' ° d ^ th°8C D°W •;0B8,iwtin8 «he Bp»d by virtue of the act
PP

CHAP. XLVII.
the Hilltboromjh Academy.

uiacti
An
set to incorporate the Trusteesof

L

.*

wtmg •//AW.That WdhamK.rkiand, James Philips, A. B. Bruce, Frederick Nash HenVv
ht WZ£T'Vha >y,0,;• Jtmr Web''' 'h°mas Ruffi» "nd DavW YarLoughl^d',he^^ are
emy
i#
fcv.-i,j

nrge

■L"5
i .ltd

cei,r*
:myt
ave,
and
pr6my;

^ttdm>' ""> ^ «nat name shall have nerpetual succession ; and thev, or their succest TS o»
HT?f. • em' by thC D/mC afo'«aid,'shall be able and capable in law to su'e and he sued peadiS
t reafctd'"T ^ °f- 'i™1"™"} ^ State; and shall take, demand and rece eifp^erthi?.
Pewnal, any monies or other things which shall be givenTor the use of said AcaoVmv • Lrl
^S^elv^SSe^into^
andny |ft,purchS or^to^a Sd
Whaterpr «7»„3rf J^ j rettl? *°them and the,r successors forever, any lands, rents or lenenK-nts of
n d S eV
S C al C nfidence
Wd^LdlorX n.', tp
, ° 7 " tf l °
' and that the **™<•« S PS! tneS be ajII A%JV« r °K °l «is«»b,»hin« *«* endowing the said Academy.
*
£»'*Se^u^^«i^h!Jf.*e""^ •PPe*M«»wy. "J»« » Treasurer and Secretary,
niaio,i,v of uW S£i
• restrictions as they may deem proper; and the said trustees, or •
3ei? am. for t'h „ ^ ?-°WeV° make "l18uch ,aW9 and »8«l«i«S & *** government o, said £
11/ CfcA AX^Sn|i?rd" an.d !l0odumo",s th"cin» 3 they may deem necessarv?
of «y |fftSaSTlt^^£rf iTD.U'C death'- ren»ova,.«a«>i«ty or refusal to act. or resignation
«y o? »e trusttee, it shalj be lawful for the remaining trustees, or a majority of than, to elecVothe?

.
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Hatp^of^ort^tfagolina.

-aiitrcutcc or trustees in the rVjoi
>. or trusteei
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tHAP. XLVIII.

t
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n

plweofest&hslin^
°! ,hemVshail ^temJn^on the'
and forthe govern^of sl/d V^S^^^^t^^^^^^^^^i
good morals .here",,, itS a majority ot ,he Jd2iS3Si5 U X?m fcbvlsc "fiftr** " d
and they orabenhy declared to posset* the same powers which ihc trusts U
leaniiig within tVa State have or may poa«« or er.io>»: iVwWW Thawml V^ h s,;m"ur>' <*|
CdMSmtion of this State gr the UiMted State*.
"•«**. * he same are ti0t contrary t*the 1
ill. And he it ftlrthmv .■■i„,--.* Tk
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-v Ldnr7»r n,r , <'«»«'» * nai tne ,a.cl trustees shall enter into boi.d tut si
rfme S , ?f° """ 'hink »/°per' Pa>'abie ,0 tht Chairman ol the CVunty to"
time being.agd his successors, torthc faiduul performance of thedut.es of tLu ,p
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CHAP, XUX
An act to incorporate tit?

ruiicssof <\\? LounAuri; Female Academy, ami forotliei-pugiwe*.

A* it tfnoe/M ty rte General Aucmlly ,f the State of %rth-Car,lin% and it is hereby enacted biU/.e
hn D. Hawkins, Green H1ll,junior„Je8st Person, K .b«it A. tavTor.
?"ff'J^,n8an«l Alexander 1-alkner, be, and thty a.e hereby con's ,;Utrd a body c. rotate. to be.
^nownbythenameot the Trustees of the Louisburg Female Academy, and by that name stall haw
;ir bU(cesSors ,rf f KiJ r
t St*"'?ST'u aand
',d ib!V 6u
°r th
'
' 'J° ">' ol ,h«». fc> the ramc aforesaid S
i ' ic:ida f

£&?2f^iiriti" 5

w.

" j ■* m^^d maty <* the 0™.* «* r^c- »i,i,i„

** r .p

tmB

•MA'-. . 1. • *!■' .ma.ad a?d receivc ^ ProPe«y. «■• w personal,anduj-ncaiea o. nth r things
wiuca may be given lor the benefit of said institution, end the same to apply according to the will of the
oonorj ana oy gilt, purchase or devise, to take, have and possess,*eceive, enjoy and return to th m -A
•iwir successors iorever, any lands, rents or tenements of what nature or kind soever, to be. applied bv
mem to. the use ol the said Academy.
,',IL Bu Hiurt,"r *McteJby theaiMcrity aforesaid, That the above named trustees, or a majority of
mam, shrill huve power ta fill any vacancy or vacancies which may happen from any causes whatsoever;
.ma tnat the trustees appointed under this clause, shah have and possess all the powers granted to those
nairn-d in the first clause of this act.
[PL^H^fi^^^^tedby the authority afonsaid, That the said trustees are hereby invested
with ful/powerto emploV'Teach...
ieis, ami nuke all such laws, rules and regulations as they may think
[.lorui'l of the
iliu said
...I.f institution
!»._>£_...
nest: calculated to rpromote
interest
v.v the
iiiiiatiiwui
me auiu
IliSllCJiIOn*
IV. And be tt further
c~
irther enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the Commissioners of the town of I
Louhburg, or a majority
ajority ot ihem, ate hereby empowered to execute a deed to the trustees •
tadtnty, for such quantity
luautity of the town lands, unappropriatcu,
unappropriated, as they may think proper, fcr the purpose I
cnfCiin t
S hcsaid Academy on, and such other housts as they may deem-necessary.
AI'

!MH.

"~CHAP. I~
An act to incorporate t'ie Trustees of the Union Academy in t!ie county oHiatifas.
/-'*• it enacted by the General Assembly ofthe State of Xerth-Carelina, and it is hereby enacted by tw
■Miwty of the same, That James Uarriss, John Alston, Kiicsa Read, H'illU* Alston juqjor, and
Kiclia/d Jines,be and they are hereby ordained and constituted s t'.r'.v corporate to be known by the;
• 1 ume of the " trustees of the Union Academy," and by th, name shall have perpetual succession, and
• hey or their successors or a majority of them, or those appointed by them bv th-j name aforesaid, shall
t e_ capable in law to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded in any of the'Courts ofKecord within
yiis Stats ; and shall take, demand and receive any property real or persona!, and any monies or other
things which may be given for the use of the sa'd institution, and the sam- to apply according to the
'••ill of the d^snor ; nnd by gift purchase or device to take, have and possess, receive, enjoy and retain to
(iiem and tluir successors forever any lands rents or tenements of what nature or kind soever, to be ap■ bed liy them to the use and benefit of said Academy.
il. Beit further enactedby the authority aforesaid. That the above named trustees or a majority of them
!a!i have powei to fill snv vacancy or vacancies which may happen frup'any cause whatsoever, also to
ucrtasr tht number of Trustees to any number ihey may mirk proper, not exceeding six in addition to
-.'le number bv this act created, and the additional tntst"«s to be appointed under this clause shall have
. nd p-iscs-i all the powers granted to tho^e named in the first section of this, act.
^ 1 il. -titdl- •;' f-trt'ier eiuctcil f<y 'he authority aforeta'dy.*']*,'. the said trustees arehereby invejBtedwith

.♦
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latof of fMvm<m$$im*
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- e-uploy susjfi Teach'rs and mak th m =uch ■.mpensation as they may think p;;>pejr, andt814
toirake all s^btiye Jaws, rules and regulatioMLasthe^ may deem best calculated to* promote jheiniTten-st of th■ said'Acttdemv.
.
' •"'- & /'
''." ' '" * * •
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CHAP. LI
i*-;;V- .**-f -■«&?*
i
f*^""'Anaci,to establish'and iPcor;**ite an Acadeniy.at Greensyille, in the f minty of Pitt.
• BEit enacted by^the Genera} Assenibly of the Slat? of North-Carq/ina, and'it isheteby .eruptedby the
Mit/wrftuofthe same, That^jthur Fcibts.ftichard Evans, Georg. Easdn,G«/*gii,G)e.neJ Jesse Ran" Mooring, PranklihGordfcclared a body politic
. Greensville-^adet*rnv iathe county" of Pitt, and by Utat name they shall.have perpetuaI;fidccfs|ion ; and they or a ih#j.rity
of them by the name' aforesaid, shall be able and capable in law to take, dtmand/receive and p .ssesa all,
*2o<lds and chattels that shall or'may be given for the use of the said Academy; and he same apply
ifat-'taTakv^rt ceive and.possessbythem and \
special trust and '
iblishftg an^ i'n1

sucji terms and conditions, and under such restrjctions as .tfcey may-^hinic prop""^ .Attache,
7lees, or a mjajcritv oft them^shallj
pmentof said Acaaemy,
f may deem necessary, 90.
',, lib And be it further enacted,,
■ pf any of the said trustees, jt, shall andlriay be lawful for. jhe remaining trustees, or a majorjty of them,
f! JO elect pther trustees in the place and stead iff such as die, remove,resignror refuse to act; and the
H trustee or trustees so elected,shalrhave equal pqwerand authority wijh the trusteerherehy a'r/pointt■<*.
.^Jt^vC- ,<- .■:,;..• U CHAP»LH. »<"--/-»
• ^VIAn attic brotiie fdr a settlement wfth fte'Court bflfiSWs of Buncombe cbtihty.
BE it enacted by the General Msembjyi of the State of' North'Cxtraiina^ unjlit is hereby enacttdby the
■ authority ofthe same, That GeorgcSwam, James^Whitaker and James Godger be,*and thejare herev
ffcbyappointed Cammtssio»ers% ansLveste'd with ful^power and;authprity to demand* settlement with
\ all delinquent Sheriffs, tounty Trustees, Wardens of^heoobr, Clerks dt the.coufts^Trflasurer of gub♦ ^lic buildings, and, all othef officers entrusted «rith public money for* the county of Buncombe,,fram the
tw
e
r uret day qj Julyi cae thejuaand eight htmdr d aud four, to the'fif^t day of JattUa"r^*one* thousand tight

Houses and shall at thejtr^^ first nseetjcg or any subsequent, issue summonses signed by them respectivelv;.to alldeliaquepts, Ij9lcier!i"nf money as aforusa'd^or jftcase of o*,ath of any such officer^ fer thc]r legat representattvts to u;>pt:ir before the said curiiiniKsionlrs at thfrtime and place therein specified, to
i render a true Account of ihff apprcpriatidns of all moages kfthem cdlecled erreceived, during the* af> rtsaid period, aiid arinuafiy iherpafter; and when arty of the aforisaid officers*shall remove, out of1' ,
. said eoimty,\hecrmmiAioofr|jshaU ^tiue their suminons.-to ths Sheriff b£ any county in ''this State :
rf
' *it in case any such qlBccr or o^iieis shaft be* residen'ta within the, county of Buncombe, the summons
.3 to him or thein shallbe ftireaed to the Coroner thereof, whose duty it shall be to execute the same
'at least fifteen da;>s previous to'the mv-eiing o£said' commissioners, and to make return tt t« same
' time andfplace ther^wi mentioned, for which he shall be allc wed; the same fees, and be Subject to the
" same penalties for non^ccmpliauce as if such process bad issued from a court of recoi d.
f
til. Aiid be itfurther enacted, ♦'hat it shall be the duty of the laid commissioners to procure all teatimouv either oral orw ia.n wiiich comes within thcit"krtbwledge,andforth.tpurpose shall have tke
same power to compel the attendance of witnesses by subpoena, ■>» is cow exercised by courts of recofd
within this State.
.•'•-'
IV. And be It further, enacted, That ali subpoenas by them issued, shall be*difeWd to the coroner,
'whose duty it shall be to execute the sa'me at least five days previous to the meeting of said commissioner*. \'
.. "'■».
; ,
*
",■ 'V
# . ■
V. And be $t further tnacted. That at the first county court to be holdeo after the said commissioners shall have completed their invtsigadon and annually thereafter, it shall be their duty to exhibit in
inquent officer oroffi.
nd their re;p?ctive securities', directed to.h. sheriff of the county wherein such delinquent shall
t; but in case su<hscire facias sh-ll Be issueS against the sheriff for the* time being, then it shall
ii duty of the clerk tu issu- the same to th- corqoer, requiring such delinquent or delinquents to
ippeaRat the next ensuing term, t > s\u w cause why judgmencshall not be rendered against him or them
far the amount reported by said co-; m.ssiohers, and if orf the service and return of such^ocess/the
defendant or del'endants^hall fail to appear and make defence, final judgment by default "hall be entered against him orthsm, arid in every case,the reportpf the commissioners shallbe prima facia eviueo|e, on which said ourt shall give jtidgment, unless.it shall be rebutted by evidence on the rpart of
Widefendaat or defendants."
v
VI. And be itfufther enacted, That it ^hall bethe dut* of the attorney, feting ia behalf of the State
tor the said county, to prosecute all suits instituted under this act, who shall be allowed the same fees as in
other caifs of scire facias, and no process issued udder this act shall be abated or set aside 4oi any in*
V>rmality,f
. .
* •
•
.
VIL Aha% it Jfrthtt^«wrt«dj Thatth* cTuk of the-c'oonty couwr of taid cdunty shall keep a book,

r,A

i*.

fcatol of IrorrtKartHna.

»S14and record alt the amounts cf taxes laid.annually for county contmgences for every purpose whatever
wvwalso all the settlements annually, which shall be made from time to time, by the said commissioners. ' *
, VIII. And be itfurther enacted, That each of die said commissioners shall be allowed the sum of.
twenty shillings for each'and ».very day they may he necessarily employed in the investigation :
> Provided^ They shall not exceed three days in each year, to be paid in the same manner asjather county charges are paid—any law to the contrary notwithstanding. ♦ ;•*■•-- ;••*» * ^ •-."<":'■■■

CHAP. LIU.- /

■.<u--'-

•-

"*•" *i/:'-.-,>>,

An act authorizing the County Court ot'Surry to appoint a Committee pf Finance,

t,

*

f

ife if. enacted by the General Assembly of the'State of North-Caroline, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority ofthe same. That the Justices of the county Court of Picasjfnd Quarter-Sessions of Surry
be, and tney are hereby authorised and required at their first session wnictt shall happen after the firs'
day of May next, to appoint three persons of integrity and capacity to act as a Committee of Finance—;
whose duty it shall be to examine all records, papers and documents in the offices of the clerks «or the
, superior and county courts, sheriffs, county trustees, and all other officers or commissioners who have
heretofore held monies belonging to,the said county of Surry, and the said committee are hereby authorised and> empowered to call on each and every of the officers and commissioners aforesaid tc lav .'
before them the records, papers and documents respectively as aforesaid, for their inspectiop.
II. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the' duty of the said committee of finance, to maka a ",
full investigation of all the financial concerns of the said county, from the year one thousandVight hundred' and four- up to the ehd ofthe present year, and return, to the said court a full, fair and perfect
statement thereof, designating thetein all balances or monies 'due by the county to individual as we'll
as those due by delinquents to the county. ,■ ^
.• rt
,
rJl
III. And be it furtherenacted. That the said county court «f Surry, shall direct the said committee'tb
be paid such sum for their services as the said court may deem'just: Provided, That in tht:* appointt meat of the said committee', as well as in making them the said compensation Tor their services, it shall be
necessary that a .majority of the acting justices in said county shall be present. ■ \ »
IV. And be it further enacted, That if the said clerks, sheriffs,, county trustees, or other officers c
commissioners as aforesaid when respectively required thereto by the said committee oi finance, shali
re£use or neglect to lay before the said committee the records, papers ordocuments aforesaid, suchcleri.
sheriff, county trustee, or other officer or commissioner so refusing or ner-lecttnjj, shall forfeit and pay
pay
the sum of one hundred poudds, ts be recovered by the said committee for the use of thy county, before
any jurisdiction having cognizance-hereof. •
• »'■_ *
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CHAP. LIV.
Aftaa;t to alter the times of holding the countftcourl Of Pleas and Quarter.Sesaions for Kowait count;.

Be itenacTedby
ctet
the General Assembly efthe State of'North-Carolina, and it is hcrtdy enacted by t!ii
authority ojthesame,"That the county courts of pleas and quai te*>sessions kr th county of K.-iv ...i,
shall hereafter be holdef on the third Mondays of February, May, August aud November, respectively,
V
■
•• ■•
Provided, That nothing herein contained shall be construed to alter the thne of holding the h<5%
r:ouuty court in Rowan county. *
».."..'
*
' *"*
•'.'
, —f,
.
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CHAP. LV.
r

a:
«3
tl

lUBfrfftllt
An act to alter.tlie lime of holding the Superior Coug^rf
the county of Craven, and to extend the term ci'iaid court,

Me-it enacted by the General Assembly of tHe
State of North-Carolina, and it isMereby entitled hyftuHelftate
tuthority ofthe same, That the superior courts of law and equity for^he county of Craven^shaU beneld
jn the following days, to wit: on tile third Monday after the fourth Monday in March and September,
-o which times respective^, all natters and things therein deoendiug shall stand adjouruned, cud be (
'continued. ....:■*,-■ i *•>
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II. And be it further enacted bij i.'ie authority aforesaid, That if the business before th»; Said court—
.annot be nanneriheard and determined, the said courts shall be held two weeks at each ttrm.t «

Ot

CHAP-LVI.
' . _•'-■■•• - ■ -r ■. ,.:''.' '.*
4nsettoslte*t»etiapofh»ldtoK#eSuP*r!^
„
*
BE it enacteJby the General Assembly ofthe-State ofNorth-Carolina, and it'is hereby enacted by the
-wtkority of the same. That the Superior Courts of Law and Equity for the county of Wiikes, shall 1
hereafter be held on the oecond Monday in March and September in each and every year.
II. And belt further enacted, That the superior courts of law and equity for the couuty cf Ashe, «
shall hereafter be held on the third Mondays of March and September in each and every year; and
he said courts as above altered, shall be held and governed by the same rules, regulations and restric- j
iions as have been heretofore prescribed by law.
« . Provided nevertheless, That this arrangement shall not take place until the next term succeeding ths
ollowing spring term—any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.4 ■•"
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CHAP. LVII.
An act to alter the time of holding the Superior Courts of Uw and Equity, in the counties of Mecklenburg and Cabarms. '
P.E it enacted by the General Assembly of the State ofNortifCareHna, and it is hereby'unacted by the
authority of the same. That the Superior Counts of Law and Equity for the county ol Wecklenbwg,
shall hereafter be holdenon the sixth Monday after the fourth Monday in March and September,"
each and every year respectively; and the superior courts of law and equity tor the county or Cab
rus, shall hajeafter be holden ou th! seventh Monday after the fourth Moi day of Mar.:h at>d Septem.
ber, in each and every year: Provided, That nothing herein contained, ahall alter the time ol holdmf
the next superior courts of law and equity in said counties. -.
T~~ CHAPiLVHL ;
•
^ • ,
An act to authorize and empower the county Court of Hath to appoint one cAtr Banger for «*>d county, on the toutt tide of
'1 arrive*.
^
g E it enactedby the General Assembly ofthe State of North-Carolina and it is hereby enactedby the"
mtthority ofthe same, That the County Court of Nash, is hereby authorised (a majority oi the awingJustices being present) to appoint one other Ranger on the south side of iar river in said coumy,
*
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which person when so appointed, shall be under the Same rules, regulations and restrictions, as otherl8H
,-«,
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•
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♦,.;-, **¥
rsu,»«r8 within said'eounty. r
Provided nevertheless, The above ranger shall not be authorized to enter Stray horses-j-any law tothe contrary notwithstanding.. * '■-':
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CHAP. L1X. '
An
set
granting
to
the
Superior
Count
of
the
county
of
Richmond,
original and exclusive jurisdiction in all cases where the inw
teryentionofa Jury is necessary. . /
,
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, Th>t from and after the last day of March* next/ it shall, not be lawful for
the Justices of. the Court of Pleas ami Quarter Sessions for the county of R ichmoud, to try any causes *
where'a JUT v may be necessary. ,
' '
•
*.
II. And be it"further enactedby tint authority aforesaid, That it shall be the duty of lie cletk of the
court of pleas and quarter sessions of the county of Richmond aforesaid) to make out a trtue and correct
list or transcript of all suits which may be pending in said court on the last day of August next, and
deliver the same to the clerk of the superior court' for.th" county aforesaid, together with all su :h papers as may relate to such suits respectively, on or before the first day of April -next.
\
■ 111. And be it Jurtker enacted, .That it shall be the duty |of the clerk of the superior court of (die
county aforesaid, to receive such list or transcript and original papers, and immediatelytenter them on his.
docket in regular succession, and thSy shall stand in the same order for trial in. the superior court a-.
foresaidas they originally stood in the court of pleas arid quarter sessions; and it is also declared to be
the duty of the clerk of the superior court of the county of Richmond aforesaid, on application of either plaintiff or defendant in any suit which may be transmitted to him agreeably to the directions of this, ' .
act, to issue subpoenas for witnesses or other legal process returnable to the next superior court of the . .
county aforesaid, which shall be as binding and valid m law to all intents and purposes, as if such suits
had originated in the said superior'court.
IVi And be-it further enacted, .That if the: <clerk oitoe court of pleas and quarter sessions, cr of tile
superior court of said county, shall fail or neglect to> \perform the duties enjoined on him by the requisit ions of this act, he s^alt iorfeiraiicl pay the sum of one hundred pounds for each* and every offencey to
be recovered, by an action of-dtbt in the uatne of the Governor -for the time being, and to be applied to
thi.ise of the county.
'
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V. And be it further, enacted by the aun'iority aforesaid, That from and after the first day of April
next, all tu.t-i in said county, wtiuber civil or.criminal, shali originate in the suptrioi court aforesaid,.
ahd all tipp ::iis from justices of tie neace in said county in civil cases,and all recognizances by them ta»
ken ni citni'.a c«Ris, shall bercturaakCfc to the next supeiior cotiit of the county afor*'said. I
VI. And he aJUvt/',)- enacted, That the,court ot pleas ant; quarter sessions for the oo)inty aforesaid,
arg h ;reby required atthrir tcun next preceding the .cutuing-fall tetnVbf the superior court of said county, to uke UJJ the St.ite docket in.rtguiar..order,%,d binu over thfc 'parties and witnesses concerned, to
the ne&t succeeding superior court to be held for safe flinty. ■
VII. And, be it further enacted, 't hat ali acts and< clauses ofacts, which come within the meaning of
this act be, and the s/aine are hereby repealed and avuie void.
' ' *
•
CHAP. LX.
An act. supplementary to an" act passed ti.ia session of the Jjunerai Assembly entitled ". an act granti IUT to the Si lerior Courts of.
Ibe touuty ol Richmond, 'original «n.i exclusive jurisdiction in a) I cases where: thffititi
ttif intervention of a Jury may >e, necessary.'" "

,WH£KEAS,
ted act, by insetting
instead of" Augui
inconsistency*
rfi
BE it therefore enactec by'the Cent fail ^hevrbk, of the State o]' filcrdi-Li
i'tatolina, and it is hereby en-:actedby the authority of the same, That tlt« following is hereby declare^,
til to be a substitute for the tftidV*
second section of the above recited alt: to wit,; " That it shall be the duty of the C'crk of the Court of ***
Pleas and .Quarter Sessions of the'county of It ichmond aforesaid, to make outa true and correct list
or transcript of all suitsvUvch may be pending, in said court on the first day of .April next, and deliver:
the same to the clerk of the, superior court of the .county aforesaid/ together with all such papers as' »,
may relate- to such suits respectively, on or before' the first day of August oext—an} thing in the faid- '
sect on of the aliove recited act, tc the contrary notwithstanding.
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CHAP. LXI.
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\n act to carry more fj% into effect art act passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and on* empowerinir the tJountv
l^itof thow»niolay,atason.uie»innsJ*tsiBttof thesaid county, for the purpose of building » House far the reception andemployment of Hie roor thereof. ;*.'■. f ' * .
.
■ '
• ■

BE it enactedby the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the
mthirity of the same, That the Court of the said county of Chowan, are heteby empowered to lay a
^^^ytenn previous to the sitting of the next General Assembly, for the years one thousand eight
hundred and fifteen and one thousand eight hundred and sixteen, i:ot exceeding two shillings on each
Freight pence on every hundred acres of land, and two shillings on every hundred pounds value of
Man property within said county, under the same rules and regulations as are therein mentioned. ■
CHAP. LXII
'-

'■>

*" •***<•. incorporate Davis Uidge, No. 39, of the County of Bertie.

*

BE it enacted by theGeneral Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the
Whority of the tame, That the Officers and Members who at present are, or in future may be ofDa«L
?'• t-0,*^l *?" ?erSby c°lli,i,uted and deciared to be a body politic and corporate, jundes the
m*i and title of« Oavie Lodge, No. 39, ,• and bysuch name shall have perpetual succession and a com.
■^ seal, and may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, acquire and transfer property, aud pass
tt1iur;™%' "tof^B^oM for dieir government, as shall not be inconsistent with the laws, or ConwitHtion of this State, ov oi the United Stttf.
.
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CHAP.LXUI.
V,
An»cttoincornoiatethrrajette»ilh ihalean Association. *

£S^£?by*^G™ralAM^ly°rtte
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hereh, enacted by tkt

*nry oj .ue ume, 1 hat the individuals who are now Associated in the town of Fay etteviile, for tije
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I'Gf 0$ff^-€>mMm
• jtatsddphcouKtj*, wife of Henry Whtteaenhuntf Elizabeth Powell of Richins^j

„jeto»af, and enjoying m vrwir sole anil excluiive right, all such estate either real o*"neraoomay faefwiiter acquire, either fay descent, purchase or otherwise, la as full and ample a mm- ■
;ey h»d BSW been married to their respective husbands ; free and clear from the claims of
busfeflada or their creditors, and they ,«ra severally made capable to prosecute and defend
r in law or equity in their o«»n names in the same manner as if they had never been married
lUlt!
be it further enacted. That ehejyhe said Susanna -Riddle, Sarah Vannoy, Patsey Lewis'
nlltf lohpSt*>o, Pniiy Coiyear, Mary Griswold, Anua Thomas, Margaret Roane, Nancy'Hannah!
SarahHefebs, Elizabeth P. vVottham, Peggy Eield, Sally Spears, Eliza Dowday, Lucy Clark, Rebecca Pujjh, Silvia Ward, Mary G. Ferguson, Sarah Jordan, Alley Hackett, Martha Hunt, Holland
Whitsenhunt, Elizabeth Powell;Love Brady, Lucy Powers, Sarah Leigh, Tempey Tapley, wife of
Robert Tapley of Montgomery County, and Elizabeth Toris, wile of Benjamin Toris, and Mary Gre.
gory, wife of Edmund Gregory, are hereby respectively forever barred from alt right of dower or
claim of any "kind on the real or personal estate of which their husbands respectively may die seized
or possessed in the same manner as, though they never had been married,
' CHAP.-UUX
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4a «etdi«ctiBg the designation ofhands and llyihey shall bii compelled to work under Overseers ot Boads hereafter !«th»h
Counties ot |t,ufS*n, Columbus,Burite, and Buckingham.
«"M-rn»«w>

S' it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of MrthfCaratina and it is herein/ enacted by the
authority ofthe same, That from and after the passing of this act it shall be the duty of the countycourts of ptrts and quarter sessions of the counties of Lincoln, Columbus, Burke and Rockingham to
designate to each of the overseers of roads in said counties, the hands which ohall be called upon by
them to worlc on roads in their reipective districts ; and designation shall be mud- in such manner as
to equalize th- labour as much as possible j and no person^ hereafter shall he compelled to work out
rfthe bounds eo designated for him to labour on the public roadt.
II. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Clerks of the courts of pleas and quarter session* in each of the said counties to furnish each overseer with a list of the hands so designated
by court, which list shall accompany the court order by which the overseer is so appointed. *
III. And beftfurther enacted, That when an overseer makes a return to court of his having complied with the order, and'deliver up his charge as such he shall at the same tittle deliver up the list of
iwcls who have worked, or are at that time liable to work on that district of rosd, that the same may
le put into the possession of his successor.
'.,
, TV, Ana* be it, farther enacted, That the overseer shall is all cases or trials at law be considered
9% a competent tvitaew to prove notices to persons who are directed by law to work on roads. ;
CHAP. LXX.
.*■-'■
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An set-better to provide for the foorofWakeCounty. ■
'*":■«■■:'-]
WWEREAS'the inhabitants of said county are greatly oppressed with heavy taxes for the support'*?
their poor, for remedy whereof—
*
Be ^ enactea[by'the General Assembly ofihe State ofNorth-Carolina, and it it hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, 1 hat a majority ci the acting Justice's of the said county, shall have full power
a».d authority to cause to be erected suitable buildings for the recepuon of the said poor, if they shall
dee m the same advisable, and to increase the poor tax of the atitd sounty, so much as may be necessary for that end, having respect to the same ratio and being confinnd to the eame.obiecta of taxation as
ire by law now established for that purpose.
[
II. And be it further enacted. That the said Justices are authorised to make and establish fr6m time
f to time, such regulaUons for the government of the said poor, and all superintendanu they may ca>.
pioy, as they in their discretion shall deem necessary and expedient.
.
CHAP. LXXL
~
™~"
An act to provids for the payment of Jurom in the county afBW»,
Mi: it enactedby the General Assembly of the State ofNorth-Carelku;, and i* it hereUt «t«iW tu th*
mhority of the same, That all Jurors, who shall ser£« anvof tKouZ or sSrte Si liJf
for and m the county of Blad.n, shall be entitled to the sum of l^S^^S^Z AwCS*
vice, and dl ferriages a-M for p-d., to and from such C^SSETi^SS/SS^^
SlZS*^^"•f^***--** #*W c*trta, oiTh^ataUowtdS ot
U. And be it fmtter matted. That when such jurors shall have performed such services at i»r«r AM
who u hereby aathonsed to issue certiBcates for «uch services.

AnawtoreDe

CHAP. LXXIIt

ccrtineate ror in*
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rSMonimons, Beaufort and Pit*," at relates »«atn manner co&senni the county of Beaufort » *■, •
^'as »J makes prevision for the payment or compensation to the owners of outlawedor executed slaveS***
' add couatf. be sad the same is hereby repealed- and mafic w>t<*»
'
II. Jtnihe it farther enacted, That if there shall rcmafcyn the hands of the Sheriff oV this cour.Sy
ade
ectioa
tyoi Beaufort to the discharge of an)
fc taxes to
which the person or person* who have paid the game shall or may be liable.
CHAP. LXXIV.
An act to enable the Wardens of the Poorof thr count* of Sampson to lay an additional
of -H
I enacted by the General Assembly ofthe State ofNorth-Carolina, audit is hereby enacted h, the"
authority*]'thesame, That from and after the passing of this act, the Warden* of the poor for the
county of Sampson be, and the same i» hereby authorised and empowered to la" a tax not exceeding ten
cents upon each poll, in addition to the. tax already existing, which said tax when collected shall be paid
over fay the Sheriff into the hands of ssud wardens, and be by them applied to the use and supvort of
< the poor of said county.
; "'
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CHAP. LXXV.

^

A

An act for the relief of the 'Ireasurer of the county of Martin.

WHEREAS the Treasurer of ihe county Martin, at the reriti«t ol the citizens of said county, advanced seven hundred dollars for the relief of the Troops detached framing said county, and n»w sta*.
tioned*t Norfolk ; and whereas it is believed that the County Court has not the power to sanction
said expenditure—
- A,
Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the Court of Fleas and Quarter Sessions,;, held for the county of ■Martin, shall have full power and authority^ and they are hereby required to sanction theexiH-nJkures,,
made by their Treasurer for the relief of the troops detached from the Martin regiment of Militia, and
BOW Aiadi.ned at Norfolk, and to pass the same to the credit of the said treasurer in the settlement of
his accounts with said county.
.
■
W
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An act to authorize Charles Parish to open a rond from his house towards the City of Rale igfc, through a part of the public
'
lands.
.
. •,
BEit enacted b\y the General Assemblyo(thi Stateof North-Carolina and it ishereby enacted by the
authority of the same* Thus Charles Parish be, and he is hereby authorised to open a road from hU own
house towards the City of Raleigh, through a part of the public land, upon his paying into the treasurr
of this State a sum of money equal to the injury or damage which may be committed oh the said "nud *
in consequence of the opening of said roa*d, and the amount thereof to be ascertained by John H.iywood, Samuel Goed-ifin and \yilliam Polk, esquires, previous to the opening of the same, and the
sight to the said road hereby granted shall be balden at the pleasure of the General Assembly o|< his
State.
' • '■ ■
"'.'".'
"CHAT. LXXVH.
An act to enable tfue Cape Fear Afjrie'uithrsl Society to*rame a sum of money by way of Lottery.

M,

BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same. That the body corporate and politic, knowr by the name of »h* Cape Fear Agricultural Society, be, and the same is hereby authorized and empowered to raise byway of Lettery «•
sum not exceeding twenty thousand dollars, by such scheme or schemes as they may think proper to
devise, and the same shall be applied to the agricultural purposes and views of the Society.
II. And be it further enacted, That Colonel Samuel Ashe, colonel Thomas Hill, JmtiesW Wallter, A.
D. Moore and Edward Window bej and die same are hereby appointed to manage and conduct the
lottery aforesai^ according to such scheme as the society may devise. '•'
«
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CHAP, LXXVIlT

*~~

An wt to amend** a£*iP«,sed^i^'ye,**>,''*tI,*,**!ule*^1 bwdretl and ten entitled an act 'to authorise Alexander Smith
ol AataEoumyi' U» wise by way of Mtt^T , thesumof fifteea hundred dollar*, and for other purposes.'
•<(

BE it enacted by the General Assetngiy of the State of Nwth-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the seme. That Montiort Stokes, George Bowwr a«d John Futton be, and they are hereby
ipr^nted commissioner* in theplace and stend of John O. Johnson, Eli Cleveland and Joshua Cox,
named in the before redted act, who have declined serving, and the said commissioners hereby appointed shall be vested, with the same powers and authorities as the commissioners heretofore approintII. And belt furthir enacted, That the act* and proceedings of a majority of these commissioner*
who'do consent to serve under the authority giyen by this act, shall be as binding.and effeetusl* its if
done by the whole of them-^any thing to the contrary ootwahslandingi
^
\\l. And be it further enacted, Thil die officersW St. John's, Lodge, No. 3, of Newbern hmf and
they are hereby authorized to raise by lottery any sum not exceeding three thousand dollars, for the
use of said lodge.
.■■, ' ■
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CHAP. Lxxix
.##
An set to authorise Edward thamUrSantt Jola Smthlate Sheriffs of the county of 8ow*oto eoUectthe arrears of uaewfes f
them in said county.
■ '■«•
BE it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of NortliJhrolina, and it is hereby enatted % tfw
Wthotity of the same, That Edward Chambers and John Smith, late Sheriffs of the county of 1W,Ibe and they are hereby authorised *sd empowered to eolbet the arrears of taxes due them m sai
ons and restrictions as are already preseriijed for the collection of the publiel
That the authority hereby granted, shall notextend to the collection of taxes from the executors kor
administrators of the estates of deceased persons* from those who have removed out of the cotftfy or
from ihoae who wUl volitetarily make oaih U»t be or she hath paid the same.
rtg^
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CHAP. LXXX« M to authorize the seteral Jewess therein named tacolfcet trie uttthpt of taxes due thera as hte Skeritls of ti'
"' spectivc Counties
j JJ j^ enacted by r/. <f General Assembly of the State ofNorth'Carolina, and kis hereby enacted by the,
authority of the tams, That James Thompson, Sheriff of Onslow county for the years one thousand
eighihundred asd ten, one thousand eight hundred aad elgven, and one thousand eight hundred and
twel?e™Danits Giifssoo, sheriff of S5uptin county far the years one thousand eight hundred and eleven,
and one thousand eight hundred and twelve—-Gtiffeth Dickerson, late sheriff of the county of Bun
cotntae for the years one thousand eight hundred and eleven, and one thousand eight hundred ant'
twelve—Matthew-M'Cullers, late sheriff »f the county of Wake, for the years one thousand eight hue.
dred and twelve, and one thousand eight hundred and thirteen—Reuben P. Jones, sheriff of the county of Craven, for the years one thousand eight hundred and ten, one thousand eight hundred and eleven, and doe thousand eight hundred and tweWe—Alexander Rowland, sheriff ofllobespft county, lor
the years one thousand eight hundred apd eleven, and one thousand eight hundred andtwelve—rExum
Hol!om©»» late sheriff of the county of Northampton, for the years one thousaud eight hundred and
twelve sod one thoutand eight hundred and thirteen—Simon Turner administrator of James Grimes,
dec late deputy shej iff of Bertie county, for the years one thousand eight hundred and eleven and one
thousand eight hundred and twelve, as far as respects the taxes due in Captain Pugh's, Call urn's and
CJteriy's districts in said county—Samuel Hyman, sheriff of Martin county, for the years one thousand
eight hundred and eleven, and one thousand ejght hundred and twelve, be, and they are hereby authorized and empowered to collect the arrearages of taxes due them in their respective counties, /or the
years above stated : which collections shall take place under the same rules, regulations and restrictions,
as *re already prescribed for the collection of public taxes: Provided nevertheless. That the authority
hereby granted, shall not extend to the collection of taxes front executois or administrators of the estates>>f deceased persons, from those who have removed from the respective counties, or from those
who shall voluntarily make oath thai he, she or they haye paid the same ; and, Provided also, TKat this
act shall continue in force for twelve months from the ratification thereof and no Jonger.
■;?\l. And be it further enacted. That this act shall be id force from and after the ratification: thereof.
Jl
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CHAP. LXXXI.
v
An aettoprevent any person or. persons from impeding the free passage of Fish up Brices Creufc in the County of Cravtrit and
'
for o|h«r purpones" '
Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this act, it shall not be lawful for any person
or persons tft set or cause to be set any net of any description across Brices Creek in the county of'
Craven, under the penalty of twenty pounds for each offence, JO be recovered by any person sucingfor
the same, to his cr her own tts#, before any jurisdiction having cognizance thereof.
'■ VII. Be it further enacted, That if any servant or slave, shall be guilty of thtatbresaid offence, with
out the knowledge or consent of his or her master or mistress, he r she so offending shall have and
receive witty nine lashes bn his or her bare back,
HI. 'Be it further enacted, That the wardens of the poor of Craven county, may annually lay a tat*
on the inhabitants of the said county, at t excreting one shilling and six pence on every taxable poLand six, oen.ee on every hundred acres of landi acd one shilling and six pence on every hundred pounds
value of town property ?in addition to the taxes which the said wardens have been heretofore empowered to lay, for the support of the poor ; and the taxes to be raised in pursuance of this act, shall be
-collected, accounted for, and applied in the manner heretofore prescribed by law.
TV. And be it further enacted, That so much of the act of the General Assembly as directs and authorizes ao election to fee held at the honse or plantation tit John Latham, in Craven county, be and the
same are hereby repealed.
CHAP. LXXXI1.
.-..:-..«..'
m
An aat to amend an act entitled " an act to incorporate a- company
to be called the Clubfoot and Hariows Creek Canal* Cam1
panj ."

.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly oft/ie State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the some, That the Commissioners appointed by said act be, and they are hereby authorised to keep open the books for the purpose of receiving subscriptions for stock in the Clubfoot and
Mario w s Creek Cunal Campany, until the Erst day of January, one thousand eight hundred and seventeen.
'II. Be it further enacted, That so much of the second section of the above recited act, as declares
that" unless three fourths of the shares shall be subscribed on or before the first day of January one thousand eight hundred and fifteen, all subscriptions made ir> virtue of said act shall be void, and the moties paid shall be refunded to the respective,subscribers" be, and the same is hereby repealed and made
. l}1' .Be **J*rthtr enacted, That this act shall be in force immediately from and after the pa»»W
ana ratification thereof.
''
'
CHAP. LXXXIII.
x
i to *mm& an tctpttsed at the last session of the General Assembly, secutfngto the persons therein mentioned sue*
toH-prjt, « „ . .
.
property as they may hereafter acquire.
JSS^SSi " ,VePreseDted to «W" G«eral Assembly, that through a mistake committed in the
•"•£ recited, such property as might b* thereafter acquired by Alee Beck of Burke county, Was
Wim-tT£?I "
?°m lhe c,a!ms,t? h*r husband, which name should have been Alee'Banks, wife of
ftT^S^T' andcPns5«eatly the petitioner was deprived of the benefit intended by said act.
*d ZthelZtr^Cnarlf y the ?™ralJ**embly of the State ofNorth-Carolina, and it it hereby enact.
ert either realor ersona, which
t^nAZtVVt'\T\ n,M*8UC.h,F°P
y
P
»
™y °<= hereafter
SSdlfoi^stS tZ ""^""V' "* «f, William Banks, be and the same is hereby secuied
B
a nd Cleitf &0
he ela5m
Sea~«I' T ' * a
*« ,
<»* ^a™* of her said husband, in as full and amSLe.?ZT? fmUit>ts M purposes, tslf the rite, of matrimony had never been solemnized bell S ". J *ife*peCts theSt0*"* 8° squired by the said Alee Banks as aforesaid.
kJfhSSZ^£^t maCtCd> Thattht said Alee Banfcs is htreby declared tobe ab,e and capable in
«ndan7w™^l^w^.7 P,roPCTDan?e« ^oresaid, to sue and be suad, plead and be impeded,
m^SS\t£^S^* Whe"ver thenm* may ** ««esWiry--ilDylaw, usage or custom, to the

m.
:.8l4

&ato$ of Hort|jh<a?oliwf.
.

*

CHAI . LXXXiV

An act to anoct Captain Frederick Watser* rom;. »y <l'*J<:i« » 'he »eenn.i regiment of Kowan MiKiU-

*£ tf emrorf by the General Assembly 0f the State ef Nnth-CoroHna, and it h hereby £**>& -_
by the authority of the tame, rhat Captain Frederick Wahfcri company district be and the MSTV£
hereby annexed to the second regiment of the militia of Howan eouaty-any |w
to the com- L*W!*!»?
5
w'uh«iandiut-r

*

'

' .

'

*/ '"'

CHAP, LXXXV.
An act to repeal an act passed in the rear one thousand eight hundred and ten, entitled » an act to provide for the -*■■ - -#
Jurors in the comity of Bertie."
«»'»'w ^wii »
£2 if eimta/ Ay the General. Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it /, Jtereiy <noctW 6* ifc
authority of the samef That the aforesaid act be, aad th- same is hereby repealed and mi.de void
CHAP. LXXX-VL
T1
-^—_:—1_
An acU0
"if."'«" "* P"^4 « lhe V«r on.e *"u»«id eight hundred ^nd thirteen or so mud. thereof «• secure, i o Prt,H.,,»teo of Stokes county, the privdege of erecting Gate, on the public roads leading through h,s land
T-*
Be H enactediy the General Assembly of horth-Carolma, and it is hereby enactedit, the authoritu of
the tame, Thar ai, act passed m the year one thousand eight hundred and thirteen, or *' much ihef^Rf
as authorise. Peter Hairston cf the cunt? of Stok. s, to erect a Gate oq each side of rja:i river o n th^
kWe« public road fading through his land crowing at Bostick's ford, be, and the same is her'e'hv TJ
pealed ni,d made void.,
,.u«mjiii:^
CHAP, j.xxxvn.
r*
r-—- •—r-—■—~ ■
An act to *u'hori*e Theopfailus Lacy and Thomas Sea: cy of Buckingham county, to erect Gate* on their own land «i the
public road leading to Allen's ford on Uan River.

be under the same rules and restrictions and subject to the same tax as have been heretofore "prSscrib
ed bv law in like cases.
<
^
-%•CHAP. LXXXVHT.
An act to amend an act passed in Itie year one thousand eight hundred and fire entitled ?.n act to aiWnL Commissonn* »«»
--..''Iff establish the dividinglin.s, between the Counties oTcboiraa, ferquimonsZGate*

WHfcMtAb, James Hathaway ofjhe County of Chowao, one of the Commissioners> appointed
a
by
the above recited act-iis since dead—
Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly of tlie State of North-Carolina, and it ii herebv , a,
acted by the authority of the same, Thai James Moffat ot th^ fedunty of Chowan be, and h- is hucby
appointed a commissioner in the place of James Hathaway, deceased, wiih fuU power and authority in
conjunction with the other commissioners therein appointed to lay off, extend, and mark the lines'between the said counties. .,
•
' ' •>
CHAP. LXXXlX." * ' ■
*~"
An act to authorise William Wampton, fate Sheriff of Wilfces count,, to collect the arre.ro of tases due him In atud county, far
Uie years on*, the isatrcl eight hundred and eleven, and one thousand eight hundred snd tweWe.
(

'Be tt enacted by th^G.neral Assembly of the State of North-Carolina and it is hereby enacted by the
mtkority vt the same, That William Hampton, late Sheriff of the County of Wilkes, be, and he is
hereby authorized and empowered to collect the arrears of taxes due him ill said comity, for the ye is
one thousand eight hundred and eleven, and one choused eight hundred and twelve, which collect,
aero
anal! take place under the same rules, regulations and restrictions, as the collection ofother public tax
«■« within ihis State.
'
•
Provided, 1 hat this authority shall no: extend td authorize the said William Hampton to collect ,
«he am-ars of taxes due him from the executors or administrators of the estate of deceased person*,*
irom ihnse who have removed out of the county, or from those who shall voluntarily make oatjj that.
he or she has paid the same ; and this act shall continue IU force for twelve months and no longer.
-7CHAP. Xc.
«|
, '
~~
J

•: An act to amend an act entitled " an set for laying out a TOR* on the Unflfcf Jesse Peacock, m the county ef S*mpaon; ' p»*
i&i. i:; ■.),:.. get one thousand swen hundr%d and eis,1ity-five.

Be temacted by th4 Gtniral Assembly of the State of Norin-Carolina and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the.tame. That Enoch Herring, William Hobeson, e*q. John Bryan^eaq, John Tread well,
jun. and Edward Spearman, be, and they are hereby appointed Commissioners to nil tha vacancy oceasiooed by the death of the towmissioner* appointed by the before recited act.
, * . II. And be it further enacted by tht authority aforesaid, That the said commissioner* or a majority
of them, are hereby empowered and required to confirm tides to any person or persons who have purchased any-Jot or lots of ground within the limits of the Town aforesaid («uid have not obtained tides
for the same) in as full -.tod ample a manner as the commissioners appointed by ihe before recited act
were tntitled to do; and that the said dftamissionsrs are herebyjdeckred to have the same powers and
audsoritie s, and to be subject to the same rules, regulations and restrictions, as the commissioners4a
the before recited act were subject to.
_ III. Andia U further enacted, That if any of the commisuioners hereby appointed shall refuse to act,. .
die, or remove out of the cofeay, the surviving commissioners shall be,* and they are herehy esajowstped to elect another or others in the roons of him a* them refusing to act, dying or removing,
fi
■
<;HAP."kv.i.
"
—"—
;
An Act to authorize Matthew Kelly, late 3heriff of the county of Uladen, to collect tho arrearages of Taxes due hhn Ifcoumy for the years one thousaml eight hundred and seren, one thousand eight hundred ai.d eighty «nd one thousantl •
hundred and nine, and auo to collect the arrearage tif taxea doe him in the counties of Bladen and Columbus.

BE it enacted by the General Aseewkly of North-Carolina, and h is hereby enacted by the autltonthe same, That Matthew Kellev, late Sheriff of the County of Bladeu, for the years one thousand
an*
was ta; empowered to collect the arrearages of tue»- «
due him as aforesaid for the years above stated, under the same rules, regulations and restrictions m
are already prescribed by law for the collection of public taxes : Provided nevertheless, trlat the auths?
rity berelty granted, shsl} not extend tc the collection of taxes from executors or administrators of tJ**^
estates of deceased persons, from those who have removed out of the county, or froas those w^o^half
volutitarilv- make oath that he, she or they have paid the same ; and, Prtvided also, That this aaWaJaflji
ontinue in force for twelve isonihs from the ratification thereof, aad no longer.
ft And be it further enacted, Thai this act shall be m force from aad after the ratification there*/
BM4

three times and Ratified in General 4sseaibly» 1
tWs *h .lay of December, A. »■ 1814
5
WU.UAM HIU, Saeaiia»Y.
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QEO: OUTLAW, Speaker erf tie Serial*.
F. NASH, Speaker M the K«fti# «f " ;.. Jl'-_f
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- .
jatsnduif tS»e 'duiru™ of tie Banks ofCape-l'ear m&i
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"
t
%o amend the act fw the rufiweasian of ncc
Pre vising i rttvenue for 1815
INsofaring Quakers competent W'serve on juries
To amend « set respecting ssites for light-houses
^UoiriMf father time for registering grants
Explaining t«e revenue act for 1814
Further to promote the adarisistration of justice
Giving the Superior Courts further jurisdiction
Further to piescribe the duties of the Comptroller
FrOttdlBf relitf for persons losing laid warrants
T0 amend the act concerning old titles to Und
Boundary line between North and SouiMJarolioa
«
To provide for transcribing register"* hooks

PRIVATE ACTS.
Academics.
J'oestliabffl^ an Academy in iredell,
To incorporate Rush academy, is Hyde
To amend the act lor erecting in academy in Tarboro'
''jitncorporatiij Hillshorough acadera;
Tc esubliijia free school 11 DupUn
To>ipcorpur&te a female ^.Jemy in lyiuisburg
To ihcoi p irate Union »Ciii!t-my in.lialtl.ix
« To establish an academy in Greenville

Courts ami Juries.

I
1
-:
1I

■ 1

«'■*«■•'

c»n«t».'

. ib

2rb <J To insjtorporate Ii*vie toIn6orporatiMii.ilfie, No. 39, Bertie

10

H'lTo (io P-ivetlevitte ThaWn Asiocietion
ib« Xo iti HaleigS TK-|iinn S<
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lb!
54
u
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Roads.

{ Respecting two turn-pike rnjd in Wikes
f Conoerin >g a turn-pik mad in Dnworabe
J AllowiW O- M'Farland to make '.wf/ roads *
| Concerning rMd« i'l Lnitolp, KuVkc, &c.
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t Rcspectiig Poor h(*lt»?» in.vlhowan
20 ' Better t" pi.*vide for the poor of vVake county
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{
lb >
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Towns.
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ib j Fut^lier to regulate the to*h of Kdentbn
it} Establishing a tow.i on the la'^la ofjonathan Hu«
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Concerning the towu oit Jesse Peaeock'slwid

t!>

Respecting ilie court otSWrs of Buncombe
- . Surry court to apiwnt a committee of ftnance
—
Altering the time ofholding Rowan county court
\
ib
Concerning the superior court otCraven
Sheriffs.
Alteringthe time of holding tlie superior courts in Wilkrwsnd
Ashe
,*
*
E. Chamheri »«d John^Smith of#«wan, may collect .tsmw >S
County court of Narfwnay appokl anotlier ranger
Certain Sh*rtfls may collect arrears* o{ ta»esj
19'
Superior courts of Mecklenburg and Gab arms, altered
William liamptun, of Wilkes, ma* collect taxes
' 30
Concerning Richmond superior eanrt
* ■ For die reUetjif Matthew Ke% of BUdea
l)o.
doi
amended
Ta'providefoV payinjfjarorS m Bladers
Various.
To amend the act providing »ar paying jurors in Bertie
To Kpesi the act 1796, so fifttas relates to Beaufort
5 Fixmg the dividrng line between iUurke and Ashe
Divorce and AUmony.
For the relief of the treasurer of Martin
Seetii'ingto certain persons saAproperty a< they acquire 251
to I U»ttery granted to Cape.fear agificultui'al society
%J anjend' he act securing property to certain persona
| Lottery For the benefit of Aleirtier Smit^
I For the free passage of fish up Brioesereifc
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j! Respecting the militia ol'Ro
«a otbcrsep»iate Electuin in Orange
™ 18 5 T'> prevent Peter tjairston TroiA keeping gates
ib 1 MiOiorizing T. Lacy and T. flearey to erect gate*
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■ ired'iii an<l one m Calairus
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